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The Early Reading of 
Benja111in Franklin 

Arthur Bernou 1"'ourtellot 

... I do nut remember ,vhen I 
cou]d not read. 1 

- Benjnn1in Franklin 

--HE FORl\-IAL scHOOLING of Benja.tnin Franklin began ·,vith a 
single year at the Roston Gran1n1ar (J-'atin) School") ,vhic:h 
he entered at the age of cigh t and ,vhcrc he rose to the head 
of his class. A con1hination of financial stress and the clear 

Jack of al1)7 calling for the n1jnistry (,vhich ,vas the primary reason 
for 2 tradGstnan's educating his son in 1714) persuaded the hoy 1s 
father to rcn1ovc hin1 fron1 the schoo], ahnost exclusively a tr2ining 
ground for 1-Iarvard, 2nd to send hirn for another year to George 
Bro,vnell's academy for further instruction in ,vrjting and arithmetic. 
Young Franklin succeeded in the for1ncr subject., performed dis1nally 
in the Jattcr, and then ,vent into his f athcr's tallo,v shop as a pre-ap-
prentice helper. · 

Although jr n1eant the end of his schooling., Benjan1in Franklin's 
en1ployment in his father's shop n1arked a nc,v beginning to his cduca-
ti on. The purposive co 1 loq nies around the f a1nil y tab 1 e, ti 1 e ainia b] e 
intellectual ran1blings and prin1itivc literary exercises of his Uncle 
Ilenjan1in, the hard and syllogistic ser1nons and ]ectures of San1uel 
\Vill-ard at the South Church and .occasional exposures to the pro-
digiousi <.JUOte-ridden exhortations of Cotton h1ather- all these ,verc 
persistent factors in honing the mind and a\varencss of boy ,vho 
prjzed learning above aI1 c]se .. But., as he attested throughout his long 
and varied life and as n1any of his n1ajor pt1blic achicvcn1ents lastingly 
demonstrated, the chief force jn sh-aping the latent genius jn Franklin 
,vas his insati~blc appetite for books. Reading ,vas nor 8 peripheral 

1 T be Au t oh io gra pb J of B c 1ija1n in FTankl i'nt ed. Leonard 1 ,, La rahec et a J, ( }\i c,v 
Ha ,Ten: Y~le Uni\'crsity Press~ 1964), p. 53. 
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part of Franklin~s boy·hood. Books ,,rere ccnual to it - as central, 
jndccd,. as they ,verc to the active exercise of the Puritan discipline in 
the Boston of the IV1~thcrs. Perhaps the n1ost salient fact in Franklin ls 
Jifc, certainl}7 the 1nost propitious., ,vas that he ,vas horn in a bookish 
communitJr,. a little to,vn ,Yhere hooks had an in1portance and a pcr-
1ne ati n g pre.sen cc all out of proportion to its size but in direct pro por-
tion to th c cornn1i tm en t of in tel lectu a 1 f en,or that Puri tan istn pre-
supposed. And it \Vas his reading 1norc than any other single f orcc 
that turned Bcnjarnin Franklint at an incredibly early age, fron1 the 
lJuritanisn1l to ,vhjch he \Vas born, to the EnlighteruncntJ . of \vhich 
he ,vas to be the major American exponent and the principal ,vorld 
cn1issar}'• Sin1ilarly., it ,v-as 10 a very Jarge extent the unquenchable 
t l 1 irst f.01· boo ks ti 1 -at brought the Bib 1 e Co n1 n1 on, v ca 1 t l 1 to its de clin c 
because deisn1 the siinple ackno\\r ]edgen 1tnt of the existenc.:e of one 
God uncluttered by dog1na and sacran1cnts - accorded n1ore and more 
\vith. the kno,v ledge and thoug·ht spread hy hooks. 

The seeds of the attrition of the Bihle Co1nmon,vcalth ,vcre thus 
so,vn at jts inception ,vhen the founders gave first priority to books 
jn a society of n1cn ,v ho 'ihonored study and revered the syn1bols and 
jnstru1nents of ]earning.'' 2 For .Boston had a library even before it 
\V3S settled in 1630 by John vVinthrop and his rtsolute cornpany. On 
the thirteenth of A pra 1629J very· nearly -a fuH year before the Arbella 
set sail for Ne,v Eng1and., the l\·1assachusetts Ba)' Co1npany acquired 
in London a Jibrary of son1c fifty volun1es, ]argely theological in con~ 
tent hut containing also grammars, Greek and Latin as ,vell as English, 
such odd volumes as ' 1A booke caUed The French Country Farmc" 
and., despite the total disfavor in ,vhich it \Vfls held, The Ilook of Corn-
mon Prayer~ No greater evjdence of the Purit:-:tns' respect for books 
and, 111 ore p articu larl y, for prose style of the most su pcrj or order of 
excellence could exist than the inclusion of the latter in a Hbrary care .... 
full}r selected by a Puritan ministcri the llcvcrend San1uel Skeltont 
for shipn1cnt on a crcnvded vessel ,vherc not an inch of space ,vas oc-
cupied by a superfluous bit of cRrgo. Of less literary but greater doc-
trinal discrin1inatjon v{ere Nc,v England n1icc; it ,vas reported of the 
library of the younger John '~'inthropl that ' 1111any books in a chamber 
,vhcrc there \Vas corn of divers sorts., had a1nong thcn1 one \\-'"herein the 

! Julius Herbert Tuttle, 15The L,jbr~rks of the ]\fa th erst Americ~n Andquarian 
Society Proceed in gr., n.s., XX ( 1909--l 9J o) i :269. 
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Greek testan1ent, the psalms and the con1n1on prayer ,vere bound to-
gether.. He found the con1n1on prayer eaten ,vith mice, every leaf 
of it, and not any of the t,vo other touched~ nor any other of his 
booksJ though there ,vere above thousand~~'~ 

Before there ,vas a college or even a school in !v1assachusctts and 
before there ,vcre any public 6uildings1 there ,vcrc sever-al private li-
braries in addition to the govcrnn1ental one selected by Skelton that 
,va.s honse.d ln rhe Governor,s r~sidcncc. The reel use '''j}lia1n Black-
stone, the Church of England cleric ,vho lived jn jsulation in Boston 
fro1n 162 3 until the incursion of the e]ect, had as his sole inte11ectual 
con1pany a. library of 160 prjntcd and ten 1nanuscript volnnlcs. Three 
years f ollo,ving the Puritans' arrivat he left Boston for the solitude of 
llhode Island, and took his ]ibrary· ,vjth hirnt but ,vith the succeeding 
influx of clergy in a colony that ,vas, ,vithin a fe\v decadest to have 
one n1inister for every t,vo hundred inhabitants, the 11un1ber of pri-
vate libraries mu1tiplied rapidly.. f"\oHo,ving the ex~n1ple of Elder 
Y~/illiam Brc,vstcrt ,vho brought a. library of 400 books ,vith him to 
Pl yn1outh in 1620 1 n1ost of the religions leaders ,v ho 111igratcd to 
Boston f ron1 England brought } ibrarics ,vjtJ1 th cn1., and those pro-
d uccd by Harvard, beginning , 1/ith the Class of 1642, acquired theirs 
through Boston hookseHers. John Cotton brought a considerable 
library ,vjtJ1 hhn from Boston, England. "Indeed,'' his grandson 
\vrote, "his library ,vas vast~ 3nd vast ,vas his acquaint-a.nee ,vith it.n 4 

John Harvard brought ,vith hirn f rorn Can1hridge 37 3 hooks, n ver-
sa ti1 e co 11 e c::ti on c 001 prised of classic a 1 and rcna issa n cc au th ors as \ v ell 
as of contemporary theologians, ,vhich on his death in 1638 he left, 
\vith £779, tu the c..:ollege established by the colony nvo years earlier. 
A 1argcr but less celebrated private libn1ry ,,·as left to the college by 
the Reverend Theophilus G:tle; fortunately for the nomenclature of 
the coJlege, this ,vas years after John Harvard,s bcqucsti or there 
\vould have been an unsccn1l)r rl1yn1ing of the names of Ne,v England's 
nvo car1y acadcn1ic outposts of Puritanis1n. 1'he private 1ihraric.s of 
clergy· 1 ess gcncro us to the coll cgc , v ere often 1 is te d as the major assets 
of their estates and ,vere sold, on thejr deaths, to younger n1in1stcrs . 

.;1 John WJnthrop, Tbe Hlstor} 1 of J.,fr-w Engfrmd 1 ed. J anlcs San1ge (Boston: 
Little, Bi·o~ivn ~nd Cn., 1853 ), Hi 24. 

• Cotton 1\. 1a ther, .Af • .1gnali a C fir i rt i A 1ner i c'"11ua {Ha rt.ford~ S. And r 11.r;;_:1 [ 18 5 3 J) t l 1 

1 74· 
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Not inf requent1)T, ho,vever., their \vjdo,vs hung on to them, for they 
of ten proved a po,verful lure in attracting ne,v huslJands of the cloth., 
one of ,vhom, the l{cvcrcnd John Oxenbridgc, ,vas moved to bequeath 
his ,vife nine of his o,vn books, ''besides y~ bookes she had in her for-
tn er \ vid o, v hood_ Ji 6 U sua11 y consisrin g .of fron1 1 5 o to 400 , v or ks, 
the rn inist eri al li hrari es ,vtre na tu rally h ea V}r in the o 1 o gy, particular 1 y 
in polc111ical theology ,vhich so delighted the Puritan priestst ,Yho 
brought to <lisp u ta tion -al 1 the d edica ti on that the Ang Ii can priests 
brought to the liturgy. But Puritan ]ibraries ,vere also rich in the 
classics and, because of the ]?uritan conviction that kno,vlcdge ,vas in 
league ,vith religion rather than in conflict "\vith it, in ,vorks of science, 
n1cdicine, and natural history, son1e of ,vhich lent slender support to 
Calvinist doctrine and even less to Calvinist c1nphascs. Thus, Brc,v-
.ster's libt~ary contained the essays of Bacon; lvlyles Standish's the Co111-
1ne11taries of C2csar; ,i',linthrop,s Tbr,; Prince of i\1achiavclli; 1Janie1 
Russel 1' s the ,vork.~ of Sen cca, I-I 0111 er, and ·Ch au c er; Ben j a tni n Bu nkcr' s 
the essays of .ivlontaigne, the \Yorks of Descartes., and the 1ninor Greek 
poets. Cotton 1\-lathcr, ,vho \\"'as graduated fron1 Harvard in 1678 2t 
the age of sixteen~ had, in his o\vn ,vords, "A Library, exceeding any 
n1an~s~ in all this Land/i 6 ,v11ich ,vus no exaggeration for it also exceed-
ed in size that of any jnstitution in the land. l\1athcrts study~ the dom-
inant room of his great brick house on Hanover Street., lvas Jjncd ,vith 
''Boxes ,vith bcnvccn t\vo and three thousand Books in them.'J 7 J~Ijs 
] ibrar y , vas as di vcrsi ficd as \Vere th c i ntc1 I cctual interests of its o,vn er 
and rcfl ec ted the enormous range of his curiosity. I{ c,y· subj cc ts 
csca p cd his a.ttcnti on. Besides hundreds of th eol ogica. l ,vor k5\ , vi th a 
hea v }7 con centra ti on of th c sch o la sti cs I he o,vn ed several volu n1 es on · 
geography; on rnedicinc (in ,vhich he ,vas better read than n1ost ph ysi-
cians of his tin1e); on physics, astronomy, botany., and zoology (one of 
the .first rhree An1ericans to be elected a l~cllo,v of the Royal Society 
of London, the principal acaden1y of the sciences in the English-speak-
ing ,vorld., l\1athcr ,vas a regular correspondent of the Societyt provid-
ing it \Vith repons of scientific advances in America); on po1itic~l and 
1 n ili tary 11istory; on the classics., including the G rec k and R 01n an 

5 "f\T e'Iv-En gland Historical mrd Geueala gical R egistc r i X Ll V ( 1 8'90) , 86 
s Cotton i\·father, DiarJ, vol. 1- Mnssachusetts Histocjcal Society Collections-, 

7rh ~rr! \ 7II ( I9l l )"t 77• 
'1 /hid.t PT 447• 
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philosophers :t h isto r i -ans., dr a1na ti sts;- and poets; and on virtually all 
such pr2ctical subjects as navigation, trade, and con1n1crcc. Nor did 
Cotton l\1ather ever lose an opporrunity to enlarge his Jibrary·.. By 
1682, the 1-I-Jarvard College I._jbrary \Vas sufficiently advanced in size 
a.nd scope to encounter the con1fortnblc problcn1 of dup1icatcs, as n1ore 
and n1orc private ]ibraries ,vcrc given to the College; accordingly, the 
College adopted a policy of .selling the duplicates in order to finance 
other acquisitions. The major share of the disposed books ,vent to the 
Coilcgc Feilo,vs., and atnong the FcHo,vs., Increase i\-1-athcr got the 
n1a j or portion. But Cotton l\1ather outdid them all: of 3 6 5 books 
sold by· the College that year~ he acquired a hundred, a co11Siderable 
part of thcn1 classical ,vorks in large fo]io cditions. 8 lVlathcr ,vas also 
kno\vn to beg and borro,v books aln1ost shan1elessly .. 
l"ho 1 I nm furn~shcd \vith a very great L.ibrary yctt seeing a Library of a late. 
J\·iinistcr in the 1·0,vn to be so]di and a ccrtoin Collection of Books thcrc 1 \vhich 
had it 1nay be ahovc six hundred single Scrn1ons in thcnl; I could not forbe:ir 
,i;.'ishing 1nyself 1nade ahlc to con1p:1ss such a Treasure. I could not forhcar 
mentioning 1ny '''ishes in 1ny Prayers before the Lordi that .in C[lSC it 1night 
be a Sen•jce to His Interests, or to 111e jn servh1g His Interests, He i.vou]d 
enable me in I-Iis gond Pr0Yidence 1 to purchase the Treasure no\\' before n1e. 
But I left the 1\.1 atter before Him 1 \Yith the profoundest Resignation ,villing to 
be ,v.ithout every Thing thaat He should not order for me. Beholdi a Gentle-
man, ,-vho a year ago treated me very ill~ but I chcctf uUy forga,:e hin1! carried 
me home to dine ,vith him; and upon an accidental .iVicntion of the Libr'1ry 
afore.saidj he, to my Surprizc, c0n1pelled me to accept of him a Sumn1 of 
i\1oney, ,vhich enabled me to co1ne at "·hat I had been desirous ofY 

It \Vas in the blood of the !\1athcrs to give the Lord strong -assista11ce, 
and the ''accidental i\1ention" \Vas no doubt pointed. 

J...,ong before Josiah Franklin arrived in Boston, there ,vas i pubJic 
librar)T., as distinguished f ron1 the govcrn1nental library acquired be-
fore the l\1assachusetts Bay-Con1pany lcf t England. In 1656, a rich 
merchant of questionab]c ethics (he ,vas fined by the General Court 
for profiteering on in1ports and ,vas once publicly castigatcd 1 as he 
stood jn meeting, hy John Cotton, for his elastic business practices)., 
Robert l{eaync 1 left the to\Yn 1noney to build a To,vn I-louse and 

s 'fhc list of ritles js i[1 ·rhe Colonial Sodcty of i\·Lissachusetts 1-'ublicationr, X Vlll 
( 19 17), 4o7-4 r 7. 

0 Cotton ~father,. Dit:rry, vol. II - /\1assachusctts Historjcai Society Collcc.tionrt 
7th ~er~, VIII ( 19n:), 2. 
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hooks frun1 his co11ection to start a liurary1 provided the to\vn included 
in the To\vn House '(a handson1c roon1e for a Library & anothr for the 
Eldr1! and Scholl'~ to \valke & rneete in/' 10 a condition ,v hich the to,vn 
1nct ,vithin the three years that J(eayne specified~ ']~he nc,v library 
could not co1npcte 1 ho\vever, ,vith Harvard for gifts and bequests 
(although John Oxenbridgc, 1ninistcr of The First Church~ 1eft it nine 
volur11cs in 1674); and it did not becon1c a con1mon sollrce of reading 
n1a t er j als for the tn\ \' ns p e Op IC gene ran r un ti 1 'Ve]] over a C en tnr y I a ter -
I ts roon1 served chiefly as a 1nccting place for gatherings, such as the 
first Epjscopalians, 1 that had no ho1ne of thejr o,vn+ N everthclcss, it 
had a sufficient collection to engage a young Harvard graduate, John 
Barna.rd of the Class of r700, to catalogue and arrange it ju J 7oit 
cornpensating hin1 Vi.rith (cnvo of those bookcs of \vhich there a.re in 
the Said Library t,\~o of a Sorc, 1 11 

A n1 ore gen era 1 source of reading and ref cJc n cc 111 a teri als) resorted 
to by those lacking either the resource~- or the brazenness of a Cotton 
.l\1achcr to buil<l a personal library, ,verc the books th~t they sjmply 
created by the arduous h1sk of copying ,vhatcver fell into their hands 
tcn1 p ora r il y, ":r ri ting d O\V n su n1 ma rics of scrn1 o ns u nd lectures and 
1nainn1.ining con1n1onp1ace bool{s of curjous facts, maxims., and quota-
tions. The c]dcr Benjamin co1nn1onplace books ,vere cer-
tain! y a constant ,YeUsprjng of "\Yonder and interest to his young 
ncphe,v and 11111ncsakc, for the uncle retained all through his long Jife 
the curiosity·t the sense of surprise, and the joy of discovcry7 of n 
schoolboy. The poorer country clergy depended upon copying books 
that they bo1To,vcd, or excerpts f ron1 then1, for prof cssional toolst 
frequently binding thcn1 expertly jn parchnlent or pigskin. Even Cot-
ton l\1athcr on occasion ,vas forced to turn to the laborjous business 
of cop)ring if he ,vanted a pern1anenr record of ,vriting.s that interested 
hin1. ''Scldon1c an)r 11e"v Book of Consequence finds the ,vay from 
beyond-Sea~ to these part.~ of A1nericn~ but I besto,v the Perusal upon 
it~ And 1 stillt as I read~ I norc Curiosities in m)T blank Books, ,v-hich T 
en tide, Quot id i 011 a_' i 1. i 

1" ]luston Record C01r1n1issioncr~1 Reports., X ( 1886 ), 14. 
11 CJifford K. Sl1ipton, 1/iogrnphicnl Sketcbc:; of Thor.e "l.ebo Attended Ifar-v'1rd 

Colicp;e in tbe Cl'1sses of 1fi90--1700 (Sibley's Hnn,,ard Gradumes, 1\1; Camluidg-c: 
l-Iarv~n:d University Press, 193 3):t p. 504-

1~ !\1E1.ther1 v p. cit. (note 6 L p+ 548. 
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At the opposite ex:trcn1c from the size nnd variety of Cotton l\1athcr's 
library in the great brick house in I~]anove.r Street, just south of Prince 
Street, "\Vas the 1nodcst shelf of hooks that occupied a corner of the 
con1n1on room in the house of Bcnjan1in Franklin's father, at the sign 
of the B1ue Ball in Union Streer 1 son1c four hundred yards distant 
fron1 J\1athcr'"s. But the significance 13)7 less in the contrast rhan in the 
fact tha.t the hard-,vorking tallo\v chandlcri toiling f ron1 the rising to 
the setting of the sun at his soap -and candle. n1aking, had any library at 
all. As recalled by Benjamin Franklin., it ,vas srnaH~ enough, but not 
the narro,vcst; nnd it ,vas of sufficient in1portancc to hin1 that he 
remembered it in detaiJ over fifty years later. 
i\1ly Far::hcr,s Utdc Library cons1s.ted chiefly of Books in po]emic Divinity . + + 

Plutarch's Lives there ,vas~ in \\'htch I read abundandy, r1nd J stiU think that 
rjme spent to great Ad Vf!ntage. There ,i.·as also a Book of Def oc's, c-alk·d an 
Essay on Proj ccts: and another of Dr. i\·1nthcris, called Essays to do Good ,vhich 
perhaps gave .tnc a l~urn of Thit1king that had an InHuence on son1e of the 
princi pa 1 f uturc Events of in y Life. 13 

His congenital appetite for boo ks committed Franklin to reading 
hn1osf' of his father's \Yorks in polctnic theology, consisting on the 
,Y hole of the pcdantici hair-splitting dis~crtations that characterized the 
n1ost disputatious religious ,vorks that ever cn1erged f ron1 the minds 
of men+ Thousands of tracts \Vere published by Puritan divines, argu-
ing .fine points of doctrine or practice ,,·.ith each other or joining rhe-
torical battle, in far n1orc dC'vastating language, ,vith the ,li.rjl fully i n1-
perceptive apologists of the Church of Engh1nd and those diabolically 
inspired dcv ia ti onists I the Quakers rt nd Ba p rjsrs.. By f ~r t l 1 e n1 a. j or 
vulu1ne of such literature ,vas itnportcd fron1 England~ a stcad) 7 flood 
of it flo,ving through prospering Boston booksc1lers all through the 
colony's first hundrtd years and reaching a huge crest during the last 
nvo decades of the seventeenth century and the first t,vo of the cigh~ 
tccnth~ The outpourings of the A1nerican Puritans \Vere 1nuch n1ore 
apt to be exegetical, expounding the Bible, the doctrines adopted by 
the synods,. and the discipline in1p1icit in the suppositions of Congrega-
tionalisn1. 01nsequently, n1ost Nc\v England theological \Yorks ,vere 
·pulpit literature, si1npl)T published scrnions and J ectures; hut because 
these ,vere a minimurn of an hour and often t\vo hours or n1orc in 

n Franklin, OJ~. c.fr. (note 1 ), p. 58, 
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length, they· amounted to substantia] publications. 1""hey \vcrc also, 
in n1any cases, \Vorks of considerable lirerury n1crit - n for1n of litera~ 
ture sui geueris, ,vith an architectural structure, rhetorical values, and 
syUogistic order .. i'\1-any a Purit~n layn1an ,vho could not afford to buy 
publish cd s ern1on s, Ji k e U nc.:l c Ben j 111i n I d cvise d sy steins of short-
h au d to record then1 'JS delivered. In any case, they ,vere read and 
discussed as Jiterature, and ir lvas no part of Puritan .reasoning to attri-
bute to then1 any q uali tics of 111ysticjsrn or infa.11ibility. 1-..he Puritan 
clergy1nan \VBS, ,vith regard to his flock, 111crcly the first an1ong equa1s~ 
And his sermons constituted the last \Vord on nothing; jf they ,vere any 
good, in fact, they \vcre no n1orc than points of departure for furLhcr 
discussjon. Even as gargantuan an ego as Cotton !\lather, ,vho saYv no 
contn1diction jn extollinQ" ,vhat he took to be his o,vn hun1ility, re-. 
gardcd hjs sern1ons as contrjbutions to a perpetual, infinite rlia1oguc 
and not as eJ: c,ltbedra pronnuncernents, and he eagerly read aJl the 
scrrnons of others on \vhich he could get his hands. 

The Ji'ranklins1 o,vn pastor 1 San1ue] Y\7iHard, Jnade no inc:onsider-
-able contrjbution to the pu1pit lite.raturc of Nc\v Englandt ,vith only 
the I\'1-athers exceeding hin1 in published output. Sennons preached 
by- hinl during his thirty-four years at the South Church ,verc pub-
lished in no Jess than forty volun1cs,. the last running to over a thousand 
pages .. Unqucstionab]y·, as active a church nle1nher as Josiah Franldin 
,voul<l have had on hi~ oookshelf 1 in addition to his ('Ilooks in polemic 
D1vinfr)7 /' so1ne of Dr. \~1j11ard's ser1nons. Though hearing., in some 
cases, such forbidding titles as Tbe A1ouruers Cordial AgahJSt E.tces-
si·ve Sorrow and such inviting ones as Lo-ve1s Pedigree, the scrn1ons 
sho,yed a very considerable degree of literary skill: 
.. . . though it I s1intlincs~ J be no,v gro,vn a Nick-name of contempt <1mong 
,vi eked nnd prophane J\.1-cn, yet co1Jnt it the 1no.st orient J c,\,c] in their Cro,vn, 
the most odoriferous and pleasant Flo,ver in their Gc1tland! that "\\'e can say 
of them th~t they ljvcd and died Saints; ~u other Eschutchcons ,\,jll either 
\\rca r a \Vay,, or b c t~ ken do\ vn, eyer y o lhcr 1non u 111 en t \\ 1111 b econ1 c old, and 
gro,v over "i"1-1ith the lv1oss of rjme~ and thejr Tid~~ though cut in Br:iss., ",j]I 
be Canker-eaten and iHcgiblc~ thi~ oncly ,-.~Ht endure a:nd be fresh and Flourish-
ing, ,i.·hcn l\'larblc it self shall be turned into con1n1on dust. 1 -1 

' 1 Sa1nucl YVillardj Tbe HiglJ Esteen1 Tl' hicb God ba.t/J af tlie Death of Hfr 
SaiJJt.s (Bu~t(H\~ PFintt:{.1 Ly S:-ttBl!cl Gr{:Cn for s~inue] Se,-vall1 1683 ), P· 16. In 1·1:Je 
Jntf/lec.tuJl tife of Coloni11I 'ti,letrJ Engl,ma ( first puh1ished in 1936 as Tbe P1ffit'1n 
Prouno s), Sa rnu cl Eliot J\·I orison dfa~u§~es the 1 i tern.ry 9 u::. li ty of co1 on.fa l sermons 1 

l .. 
I 

I; 

. ; .. 
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It is likely that ,, 1 iUard ls ser1nonsl 111any of then1 expounding the 
good life~ n1adc more of an in1pression on the young Franklin than the 
p0Ien1ic thcolog)7 into ,vhich he dipped. Ilc1igious controvers}r 2l\vays 
struck hirn as " 1astcful 8nd quite point1ess. -n~ .• I imagine a n1an n1ust 
have a good deal of \Tanity \Yho Lclicvcst and n good deal of Boldness 
,vho affinns, that all the Doctrines he ho]ds, are true; and all he rejects., 
arc false/, he ,vas to ,Yrite his parents years latct. 1 ri Fro111 his childhood, 
there ,vas a cert2in purity, -a cl~rity, '9.bout Franklin's religious belief 
("Servjng God is f)oing Good to 1V1an,i 16 ); and it lasted through his 
long lif ct the end of \vhich, \vhcn it bccan1c in1n1incnt, he approached 
uchearf ully 1 ,,.•ith filial Confidence. 'J 17 The boy J \\ 1 ho had been capable 
of suggesting the logjc of saying grace ,vholesale, over food supplies 
as they \vcrc stored rath~r than ~t each rncal1 \Vas in1paticnt " 1ith his 
father's po]cmic divinity \Vorks. I~Ic ,vrote plaintively th:tt he had 
"since often regretted, that at a time ,vhen l had such a Thirst for 
l(no,vledgc., 1nore proper Books had not f2llcn in 1ny \i\Tay, since it 
,\~as no,v resolv'd I should not be a Clergynuin." 18 

A Htnore proper" book that did fall in Franklin's ,vay ,vas John 
Bunyan's a,vesomc narrative, 1,.,be Pi!gri1H"s Progress. It \Vas the .6rst 
book) nn1ong those that he read in his childhood) to ,vhich he referred 
b)7 specific tide in his Autobiography, recalling that he ,,rns so "'pleas'd'J 
,vith it that, since "all the little l\1one y that can1c into 1ny· I.J ands ,va.s 
ever laid out in Books/' the first co1lcction he bought '\yas of John 
Bunyun's ,~l/ orks 1 in separate little \ 1.oh1n1es." 10 The clc~r, idion1:1tic 
language of the dran1atjc story of Christian's hazardous odyssey to the 
Celesti"3.l City s~ood out in n1c1norable contrast to n11 the petulant po]en1-
ics through ,vhich the book-hungry boy Franklin had ploughed his 
,var~ i1nprcssing hin1 so deeply that more than fifty years later he re~ 

especially '''iUard 's: ind ed. (~e,v 1T ork: Ne,Y Yorl-: University Press, 1956 ), 
Chapter \ 711, p.u 1i11, r 

::i:. To Josiah and Abiah Franklln~ 13 April 1738~ in Tbe P«pers of Beujmllin Fnrnk-
lin, ed. Leonard \V. Laba rec ct al. (N e,v HaYcn::. Yale University P1·ess), 11 ( 1960), 
203. 

u Poor Ricfx1rd 5 l 75 311 in Papers (note l 5), l\ 1 ( l ~lil ), 406, 
11 JVritings- of Benjmuin Frc,nklin! ed. A lLcrt l:T. S1nyth (Ne,~· York·. The i\·lac-

1niH~n Co., J 907) 1 lXi 49 [. 
13 Franklin,. op cit. (note l ), p. 5~. 
I~ ]bid.! p. 57. 
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fcrrcd to it as ,cn1y old fa.vourite Author Bunyan's P11grirn's Pro-
gress.·n ~0 The edition to ,vhich Franklin had ac~css, as part of his 
father's sn1a1l collcct1on1 ,vas very likely that printed in 1681, three 
years af rer the book ,vas published in London and r,vo years before 
Josiah Franklin arrived in Boston, by San1ue] Grecnl for Judge Se\vall, 
\"Vho arnong his n1a11y activities acted as 111anager of the printing press 
in Boston, hnvjng been appointed by· the General Court in October 
1681 2nd serving until Septen1 her 1684. It is quite possible that Se\vaU, 
"\"vho ,vas fond of Josiah Fr~.u1klin and ,vhosc diaries reveal him as 
frequently perforn1ing Jittle acts of generosity, gave Josiah a copy of 
the book., by then already second only to the Bible i11 popularity ~nlong 
dissenters every,vhcre. Its circulation rapidly spread to other readers, 
regardless of their religious beliefs; and trans]ations into n1ost Euro-
pean languages made it~ again second only to the Bible, the n1ost ubiqui-
tous publication in the '''cstern ,v-orld. 

~fhe in1agj native and visionary creation of an cxceptjonal Jiterary-
talcntt The Pilgri11ls Progress ,vas an innovati\'e v.rork of such din1cn-
sinns =ts to constitute a 1andnHtrk in the history of Fnglish literature 
to,vcring in lasting significnncc fat above its transient force as a po,ver-
f u] p1·0111u]gation of the Puritan f aitlL ,,, riltcn in the grirnncss of a 
Restoration prison onr of the deep conviction of the sin1plc tinker 
turned preacher that John Bunyan ,vas, the lean, chaste style breathed 
ne,v life and spjrit into F,ng]ish prose., \vhich in hi~ day ,vas heconling 
heav)T, ,vcar)r1 and at tin1cs bogged do,vn as though by the sheer bur-
den~ 1ike that ,vhich Bunyan's Christian carried on his tenacious pil-
grimage, of the conflicts and strife of an Eng}and that 1noved ,vithin 
less than a generation from the disruptive ,1.7ar of Cro1n\ve1l to the 
excesses of the llestoration. Bunyan restored the language to the pos~ 
session of the EngHsh people to a degree to ,vhich it had not been 
theirs since the days of EJizabeth. The rhy1ncd preface of the book 
had th C j d 10 rn a ti C fresh TI ess, the quality Of unaffected l iterarr pri mj ti V c-

!.,.; Franklin "\V8.~ rcc-3.]ljng in 1771 ~n epLi;odc on his journey from Bos[on to Phifa-
ddphia in 172-3. l)udng a squalJ h1 the {_':h,wnd uf Anhu.r KiH off Ne\v Jersey, a 
drunken Dutdnuan fell o,·crbo:trdi and Fr-.Jnldin reached into the w·ater and hauled 
hmn1 b~cl: anoa:rd. Sobered by the co1'1 water, the Dutchn1an took a copy of Ilunyr-m\:; 
book out of his poc kc t and asked Pra nkli 11 to dry it for hi rn ,vhi1 e he sll;'-pt off \v h :tt 
renuined of his. stupor. Ah\·a;'s the printer, Franklin recalled that the Du::ch edition 
,v,a.s i 'fin cI y printed on good Pa per \\' frh copper Cu ts, a Dress better than I had c\·c r 
seen it wear in frs o,i,;n L~nguage.tJ· lbid+1 p, ri.. 
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ncss 1 that son1e of the Jess strained verses of Ilcnjan11n Franldin's Grand-
father Peter Folger and his Uncle Denjan1in occasionaHy reached: 

This Look it ch~!kcth. out hcforc th.inc eyes 
l~he man th:it seeks the c,-rcr]~sting prjzc: 
1 t sho,vs you ,vhcncc he con1cs, ,vhithcr he goes; 
YVhat he lc-avrs undone; also ,vhat he doe~: 
It also sho,,·s you ho,v he runs and runs 
Ti11 he unto the gate of glory con1es.~1 

But if Bunyan \Vas sin1ple in his language, he ,v~s kno,ving in his style. 
''I-Ionest John/ 1 Benjan1in F'rank1in "\Yrotc in rccaHing his youth to his 
son) '",vas the first t11at I kno,v of ,vho 111ix~ d N ~rra rion and Dialogue, 
a l\1ethod of \~'riting very engaging to the Reader, ,vho in the n1ost 
interesting Parts finds hi1nself as it \Vere brought into the Company, 
and present at the ]) iscourse." 22 The first prose ,vriter in English as 
he ,vas to con1hine narrati,Tc and di-aioguc1 Bunyan did not" hit upon 
the innovation b)7 accident. He \Vas ,vcll a,varc of ,vhat he ,vas doing 
and of the srrjking i1npact that his inventive style ",as likely to h:rve. 
upon :111 age ,vhose prose, ,v hatever else its 1nerits, \Vas distnally Jack-
ing in any qualities of vitality. A stout Puritan 1 he had it very· n1uch 
on his 111ind that he had devised a literar) 7 f or1n that ,vould entertain 
a~ ,vcl 1 :is inspire hjs readers, and as a conscientio1.1s believer he antici-
pated criticisn1 fron1 his 1nore son1bcr brethren~ charges that he 
ans\vercd in his pref ace \Vith good Puritan f unctionalisn1~ 

i\1~y] not ,,~rite in such n style as this? 
In such a 1nctbod too, -and yet not 1niss 
J\1y end- thy good? ... 

You see the ,vays the fisherman doth take 
To catch the fish; "~hat engines doth he make~ 
Behold ho,v he cngagcth all his \'.\,its; 
Also his snares, Hnc.s, angles, hooks, and nets; 
,,. ct fish., there br, that neither hook nor l1ne1 

Nor snare, nor net., nor engine c~n n1f! ke thinE: 
They n1ust be grop"'d for, and he tick]cd too., 
Or they ,vj]l not be catch 1d., ,v-harc'cr you do.23 

But jc ,v-as neither the novelty of the f orrn nor its idion1atic language 
~John Bunyi1n, T/Jc Pi/grinls P~·ogren (P1,1t•jt~n Edition; London: Flen1ing H~ 

Revell Co.! l903 ), p. 15. 
!!2 F rn nk l in, op. cit T ( note 1 ) i p. 7 2 + 

2:: Bunyan, opT cit ... p. l 1 + 
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a.lone that gave 1""be Pi/griuls l)rogress its high literary distinction. For 
all its sin1plicity perhaps, in great n1eas11rc., because of it - there is 
a haundng poetic quality about the teHjng of the nob]e tale of the pil-
gri111 that touches in gn.1.cc the l{ing Jatnes vcrsjon, as ,vhcn the ,vcariecl 
Christian pauses against 11is better ju d g-1 n en t, during I 1 is stec p as ccn t 
of the Hill Difficulty~ to sleep in the daytin1e: 
0 "'retched n1an that I an1~ that I shou]d sleep in the day~time[ that I should 
sleep jn the midst of difficultyr that f should so jndulgc the Resh~ as to use that 
rest for case to my ficshi \vhich the J .ord of the I-Iill hath erected only for 
the rclief of the spirits of pilgrims! 1-Io,v n1any steps have I took in vain~ 
Thus it happened to Israel, for their sin they ,vere sent back :1 g!-lj n by the ,va y 
of the R~d .Sea; and I nm n1adc to tread those steps ,vith sorro,v, ,vhich I n1ight 
hc1,·t: trod ,-vith <lcJight~ had it noL been for th Is sinfu 1 sleep. H<nv far 1night 
I have been on my "\"Vay by this time~ I am made to tread those steps thrice 
over, ,vhich I needed not to lrnve trod but once: yea, no\v also I an1 Jike to be 
benighted 1 for the ony is: alrnost spent. Oh that I had not slept! ~-1 

The story· is~ n1orcuvcr 1 retnarkably concise.. Fc\Y ,vords are \V~sted 
as Chris.ti~n c11countcrs one 1ncnacing obstacle after ilnothcr and a suc-
cession of d iversi vc characters ,\·ho ,vould jn1pede his ,vay. Bunyan 
lingers over none of thc111. Their natures nre revealed, their purposes 
djsclosed, their fate sealed - and BunJr[ln has Chrjstian once n1ore _on 
his 1vay to the Celestial City·. 

The appeal of this idyll to a young boy cif Fr2nklin~s intuitive gift 
for ,vords js clear. Equally so js the effect on hin1 of the dramatic con-
tent of the book: rhc basic adventurousness of the ploti the vivid scenes 
and the very reil characters) epito1nes of human ,v-e:lknes~es and fail-
ures t 111 asteri es 3 n d tr i u1n phs l that ,vou l d not ha vc esca pcd o bser va ti on 
in life even by the young1 particular}y by one of Franklin's prodigious 
aptitude .. l..zikc the fishcrn1an that he cited ,vith his hooks, his Hncs and 
his nets} Bunyan used th c 111 yste ry of th c u nkn tn v n1 rh c snsp cnsc of 
the uncertnin and the conflict of the irreconci]aLlc to Jure his readers 
from page to page, beginning ,vith Chapter I, page I and paragraph 
one~ 
As I ,valked through the ,vildernes..~ of this \Vorldt I lighted on a certajn place 
"\vherc '"as a den~ and laid rnc do,vn. ln that pfoce to sleep; and as I slept, I 
d rca 111ed a I <lrc:.-i n1 e dt n n d he ho] d. I s~nv a man clothed '" j th rags stand-
ing iri :i certain place, ,1.,-ith his face frorn his o,vn house., a book in his handt and 
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a great burden upon his baclc l looked, and sa-,v h~m open the book, and re~d 
therein; and as he read, he. ,vcpt :and trcml..lcd; nnd not being-abie longer to 
contain, he brake out "'ith a Jan1entable cry, s-aying, ,,,.hat shall I do? 25 

Th ere f o I lo\ v cd, in ski If u 11 y pa. ccd su cccs si on, su sp cnse (''for ju st 
hef ore us lies a couple of lions in the ,vay, \vhethcr :s]ccping or ,vaking 
,vc knO\Y not; and ,ve could not think, if ,vc. can1e ,vithin rcach1 hut 
they ,vould presently pull us in pieccsn); n1ystcry ("for he had gone 
but little ,,,ay bcf ore he espied -a. foul fiend coining over the field to 
1ncet hi111 ..... Then did Christian begin to be afraid) an<l to cast jn 
11is n1ind ,v hcthcr to go back, or to stand his ground' J); and conflict 
C". .. :fir~t they scourged hitn~ then they· huff eted h1rn~ then they 
lanced his flesh ,vith knives; after that they stoned hin1 "rith stones; 
then pricked hi1n ,vith their s\vords, and last of aH they burned hiln 
to ashes at the strike. Thus can1e F~ithf ul to his end~t) _2G 

1"'he ~trong command th~t Bunyan h:td over the po\ver of ,vord.s -
particularly ,vhen they ,verc con1bincd in proper names of ,vondrous 
places - added dnunatically to the vividness of Christian ts odyssey~ 
the \ 1 alley· of H nrniliation, the ,~r a.11 of Salvation, the De lectahle 
l\1ou ntainsj \T anity l{air, the T_o,vn of J? air Speech, the County of Con-
ceit, and the River of Death. Through this engrossing countryside 
,vent a n1en1orahle procession of characters, sonic aiding Chrjstian on 
his arduous pilgrimage and son1e in1pcdjng hin11 none of tbcn1 con1picx 
and aH of thcn1 don1inatcd by a single hutnan quality SOTilC\Vherc ap-
parent in every co1ntllunity of Chrjstcndom. Jn the first chapter alone,, 
there are Evangelist, ,vho~e conviction j~ ten1pered ,vith con1passion; 
Obstinate, 1vho attcn1pted to disco11ragc Christian at the outset of his 
pilgri1nagc; PJiablc~ ,viHing to go along hut yielding to the fir.st ob-
stacle encountered; Help, ,vhu pulled the e11n1ired Christi'1n our of the 
Slough of Despond and set hin1 once n1orc on his ,,,ay; l\1r. ,i\7 or1dly 
,~r1sen1ctn~ ,vh~ kne,\ .. all the ans"rcrs and directed in ovcr]y trusting 
Christian to a 1norc easily reached and 1nore con1f ortablc \1j1lage than 
the Ccl csti al City; l\1r L cg al i ty, '' n ch ca et; and his son, Ci vi Ii ty ( ('not-
t:v it h stand j n g hi~ sirnpering lool.:s~ he is hut :t hypocrite").. And so,. 
throughout the hook~ score.~ of characters are introduced, n1ake their 
points ,vith sh a.rpness and directness) h :=tve their eff cct for better or. 
,vorsc on Christian and his perilous journey 3nd fin31ly, though usually 

£ Ibid •t P· l 7 • 
t-1:1 / bid,, pp. s r.., 641 J 05 I 
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di~appcnrj ng f ron1 the narrathTc as fast as they entered it1 lingcr1ng un-
f orgcttabl y in the 111ind of the reader, the very nan1es -"\,'atchful the 
Porter~ Lord 1-Iategood, Giant Despair of Douhtjng Castle and his 
,vife,. D.illidcncc, f\-ir. Great-heart - anin1ating their characters and 
thejr characteristics. 

In1prcssivc to a young 1nind as ,vere the strength of the story of 
Tbe -Pilgriul's Ptogress, it~ graphic scenes, an.<l the crtdioility of its 
characters~ there ,vas in1plicit 1n the "'ork a vic,v of ]ifc, an attitude 
that ,vc1.s peculiarly congenial to the ,Talues beginning to take shape in 
the mind of the }roung li'ranklin values that ,vcre clearly the prod-
uct of the Puritan creed but 1n the convictions and pcrcr.ptions of 
Frank]in f ron1 his earliest years never donlinated by it. Chief atnong 
these \vas the ide::i of progrcsst that a man could n1ove for,vard, 
"\vhcther through the allegorical obstacles that beset the resolute path 
of Christian or the real hardships confronting a. po or and o bscurc boy 
jn Puritan Boston. A sense of progress ,vas to hecon1c the central n1otif 
of ll'ranklin,s life, the f orcc behind it. the ob jeer bcf ore it, the very 
snbstnncc of it. Nor \Vas progress, either to the Bedford tinker turned 
story'"-te1lcr and preacher or to the cager son of the Boston tallo,Y-
chand1er, a gift fron1 heaven; it ,vas to be ,vhoHy· believed jn, to he 
sought and to be shaped and adv!.c1nccd by· 1nan1 aided by faith and rea-
son. And so the a•xiornatic quality of T be Pilgriul s Progresr, its deft 
incorporation of Jines frorn the scriptures and its in1buing religion \Vith 
life in an age ceasel e.ssl y dtrcrrr11 ned tu in1ouc ]if e ,vith re)igion 1 con1-
bincd lo 1nakc it Franklin'"s favorite of all his ear]y· rcadingt and its 
essentially opti1nistic thc1ne ,vas to illutnine his ,vhole experience and 
influence his \V hole achieve1ncnr. 

llunyanis ]ifc, as a n1agnetic preacher as ,vcll as the n1ost \vidc1y read 
author in the language~ ended ,vhcn he ,vas sixty in 1·688, ten years 
after Tbe Pilgriu/s Progress ,vas first published; the first edition of his 
collected ,york:; ,va~ puh}i!;hed four years l;}ter. But his f arne ,vas so far-
.flung and the appetite for his ,v-riting so vast that many editions -a.p-
pea.red in rapid succession, and the bibliographical cvjdencc suggests 
rhat Franklin bought an inclusive collection 1'jn separate little vohuncs."i 
()f these,. inspirational to the dc·vout as 111an}T of thcn1 ,-vcrct only 
three approached, and 11one equalled, Tbe I'i!griut's Progress in iitcrary 
disrjncrion. One ,vaS' Bunyan's jcnr11ensely· n1oving ~utobiography., 
\vritten dllring the fir~t .of his tlVO imprisonment~! Grnce Abounding 
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to the Cbief of Sinners, or a llrief and f"aitbful Relation of tbe Rx~ 
ceeding A1crcy of God in Cbrist to His Poor Servant Jobn Bunyan . 
.. rhe narration of a profoundly personal spiritual experience in terms-
relating to the turn1oil of daily life rather than solely to doctrinal 
prjnciplcs ,vas a vigorous~ orjginal, and po,,rcrful con1position in itself; 
but it ,vas also,, in both substance and style, the prototype of his later 
111asterpiccc, the publication of \vhich it anticipated by six )rears. Its 
qualities of spontaneity., directness, and itnnlediacy ,vould inevitahly 
have had a strong in1pact upon a young reader "~ho,. like J/ranklin, had 
been brought up in a ho1nc ,v here religion ,vas the center of ]if e and 
yet so111eho\v oddly depersonalized. The other t,vo n1ajor ,vorks in 
Benjan1in Franklin's collection \vere 11be J_.if e and Deatb of A1r4 Had-
1JJan ( 1680)., ,vhich ,vas the aHcgory of Christian told in Icvcrsc as it 
recounted the utterly disastrous path of its ,veU-narned protagonist to 
total perdition. But the realistic eye of Bunyan 1 his earthiness, his 
grasp of the bra,v ling everyday lif c . surrounding his o\vn spiriLual 
longings and agony and his mastery of the narrative forn1 n1ade A-fr. 
Rad1na11-cnom1011sly gripping reading, po,verful,, robust, and above 
all convincing. Simi1arly, the fourth of Bunyan's n1ajor ,vorks,. the 
a.Uegor)\ T bf H oJ.y 111 ar . . . or The Losing and Tnki11g Again of 
tbe 1~owu of A1nusoul ( 1682.)., had such a vigor and .so pervading an 
atmosphere of the conflict bet,vcen good r.nd evil that, though heavier 
and n1orc laborious than its predeccssorsJ it still had a strength and 
vitality of very strong appeal, in the context of the body of Puritan 
1iterRture1 to the ne,v generation of dis~enters+ l""he ren1ai.nder of Bun-
yan's collected ,vorks ,vhich Frank]in acquired \Vere less i1npressive, 
nlaU)T of the en ho1ni1ies probably n1ore cff ecti ve in the headng than 
in the reading. In any case, the young Franklin apparendy found lit-
tle jn the1n over \l/hich he ,\ranted to linger or to ,-vhich he ,vantcd to 
rcturnl for he sotd the lot in order, ,vith the funds Icalizcdl "to enable 
tne to buy R. Burton)s Historical Collections; they ,,rcrc srnall Chap-
n1en's Ilool{s and cheap, 40 or 50 in all.~' 21 

Hll+ Eurton,., ,v-as really one Nathaniel Crouch) a skilful literary 
artis-an ,vho1 having been apprenticed to a 1..-ondon printer, Live,vcll 
Cha.prnan,. f ro1n 165 6 to 16631 ,,·as inspired ,vith the idea. of con1piHng 
n series of little books,. to sell at a shilling each, that \vould parcel out 
in agrccabl)7 brief form great events~ personalities) and oddities, Jargely 

n Fra.nklin, op. cit~ (note 1) 1 pp. 57-58. 
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of British history.. Crouch ,vas a con1petent, deft crafts1nan ,vho un-
dc.rstood the popular taste of his rime, and 111ct the den111nds of that 
taste ,vithout pandering to it.. He ,vrotc crisply, instructively~ and 
"'"ith eclectic flair, n1nking no clairn to originality of substance and re-
1 ying solely and frankly on other publication~ for the n1aterjal he used+ 
I-Iis style and his purpose \\'"ere esscntjaJly journalistic, and at t,vclvc 
pennies each his books found 3:11 avid audience both ip Britain ~nd jn 
the co]onics. J)r~ Johnson~ not gjven to effusive or casua] praise, \vas 
in1prcssed by the usefulne.c.s of Crouch's little books to thost ,vhosc 
f orrnal ins-rruction or reading in history \Vas Ji111itcd~ In 1784~ an old 
n1an jn the ]ast year of a strangely irnperishable 1ifc, he ordered a ~et 
for hin1sc1f in a Jetter to his hool{sel1er ,v.ith an jronical non sequitur 
on uback,vard readers," among ,vhon1 he surely did not count himself: 
"(1~H£RE is in the ,vorld 8 set of books ,vhich used to be sold b)r the 
booksellers on the hrjdgei and ,vhich I n1ust entreat you to procure 
1ne. They are caned B11rto11's Rooks, the title of one is Ad1nirable 
CuriositiesJ I~arities, a1Id 117 ondcrs iu England. I believe there arc nbout 
five or .six of thern; they sccn1 very proper to aHure b~ck\vard renders; 
be so kind a.s to get thern for n1e . . "' 28 

Both the nun1bct and range of the volun1cs far exceeded Dr. John-
son's expectations. There ,·vcre forty-five yrohu11c.s in al1, and the scope 
of their con tents is ~uggested hy titles an adrniring rival publisher of 
Crouch's, John J)unton, called i 'a little s,velling." An1ong then,, and 
charactcr1stic of thcn1., ,verc Tf1 oudcrful Pradigies of Judg111eHt and 
Aiercy, dirco-vered 111 1,bree l{ undred Iiistorit1ns ( 1681) ; F eu1nle E:r;~ 
cclle11cy, or tbe l..,adiel Glory; rioortby ]_,ive.~ and 111e1,1ornble Actio11s-
of 11i11e f n11101ts 117 0111c11 ( 1688); Tbe General Histor:y of l~artbqual.Jer 
( 1694), and U11{ ort1n1ffte Court Favourites of England ( l 695). The 
facts incorporated in these shre\vdly 1narketcd con1pilations ~nd distil-
lations ,vcre, by the standards of the tjn1c, ge:neraily accurate ... Their pa.cc 
"~as spirited~ ·nnd their tone lively. Undoubtedly~ they vastly .. broad-
ened young FranklinJs kno\vledgc, cnh1rging the store of jnformation 
that he ,vas early .in life to dra\v on in pursuits not jncomparable to 
those of Crouch. Ilut they apparently- had neither a profound in1p~ct 
on his thinking nor a strong jnflucnce. I-le scerned 1ncrely to have 

-2!1 Dr. Johnson ~;To A·1rr Dilly, Ilooksdkr, fr1 the Poultryt 6 January 17841 in 
James Ilos\vell Tbc Life of Smnud Jobnson (l\"ew York: The 7\1odern Library! 
r 194~]) ! pp, 107~1 n8u. 
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eagerly devoured then1 and 1novcd on to a much n1ore significant phase 
of his boyhood readinga 

Y\'hat Burton\, little books did achieve for young F'ranklin ,vas to 
open his eyes to an English-speaking ,vorld that ,vent far beyond the 
,vharfs jutting out into Boston Harhor and far beyond the canons 
of Puritanis111.. The \vork that by his o,vn tcstin1ony appealed n1ost 
to him after Bunyan's, Plutarch's Parallel Lives of t/Je Noble Greeks 
1n1d Rou1ans, did 1nore: it introduced the hoy to a hun1an experience 
that ,vent far hack before the history of England began. 1"'his, the 
celebrated progenitor of 11.Il biC!graphics in all languages, is a niassive 
,vork - forty-six lives in :LIi - of a grand and n1ajcstic design and as 
noble in n1otivc as it js in title. The learned ,vorld of Pnritanisrn ,v11s 
deeply engrossed ,vith the classical ,vor]d 1 ,vhoHy at hotne ,vith its 
1-anguages, distilling n1eaning and principles frotn its copious Jore and 
model1tng rnu<;h of ir.s o,vn expression on the patterns of the ancient!), 
The classics~ in addition to occupying a large place in the curricula of 
the Boston Gran1tnar School and 1-Inrvard CollcgcJ also occupied a 
l:rrgc place on the private bookshelves of the cledcal and lay gentry. 
Dur it ,vas an alliance ,vhich, ,vhilc old and faniiliar, ,vas not in1n1unc 
frotn n1onlents of acute discomfort Thus, Cotton l\1lather, as ,ve11-
instructcd a chtssicist as his tin1-cs had to offer1 ,vho peppered his prose 
as libcrall y ,vith cJassical ref crcnccs -as n1ost of his conte111porarics did 
, vi th coin n1as, could con1 pl-a in, in discussing the <l u ties of sch o o I n1asters, 
"of little boys learning the filthy actions of the pagan gods," 2~ in the 
sa1nc piece of ,vriting jn ,v hich he off cred four quotations in classical 
Latin in as n1any paragraphs. ---r o .such a paradoxical attitndei Plutarch 
brought great c.:on1f ort., as the Puritan mind ~ought to reconcile the 
classical 1nanncr, \vhich it ndmircd, ,vjth classical 111attcr, n1uch of 
,vhich it deplored. For Plutarch set out to do ,v hat Cotton I\1ather 
,vould have n1adc the n1ajor criterion of the n1crit of aH human ac-
tivity: con\~cying 1noral instruction and example .. The first paragraph 
of Plutarch)s life of Tin10Ieon the Corinthian cert:ainly h~d the en-
thusiastic approval of j\1ather,, ,vho included Plutarch's Parallel l_ . ..irues 
a1nong the Harvard College I_.,jibrary duplicates that he bought in 1682: 

.?) Cotton J\farher, llonifacius 1 An Ersay upon the Good, ed. Da\'id Le1i:in (Cam-
bridge: The Bdknap Press of Harvard 1.}niversity Prcss 1 1906 ~iThe John I-larva rd 
Library 1t), p. 85. 
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It ,vas for the sc1ke of others [PJutarch ,,;,rrote at the beginning of TiJnoleon] 

that I ii rst co n1n1e n ced ,v rid n g biogra phi cs; hut I find n1 ys elf proceeding -and 
attaching myself to it for my o"'"n~ the ,rfrtues of these great n1en senr1ng me 
ns a sort of ]ooking~gfossi in ,vhich J m,1v see ho,v to adjust and adorn 1n y o,-rn 
life. Indeed, it can be con1parcd to nothing but <laiiy living and associating 
together:; \\'e receive1-as it ,vere, in our inquiry, and entertain eath .~ucccssi,·c 
guest, vie,\· - i~their stature and their qunlitie~·t and select from their actjons 
aU that is noblest and ,vorth.ie-~~t to kno\V, "Ah, an<l ,vh~t greater pleasure can 
one have?'~ or \,rhat n1orc cff ective tneans to one's n1ora1 improven1ent? J)e-
n1ocritus rcHs us ,vc ought to pr~y lhar of the phant~sn1s appearing 1n the clr-
cun1a1nbjent airj such 1nay present theinsel ves to u~· as are propitious, and tb~t 
1ve n1ay nnher meet \lj:~th those that are agreeable to our natures and arc good 
thfln the cvjl nnd unfortunate; ,vhich js simply introdudng into phi1osophy a 
doctrine untrl]c .in itself t and leading to endless superstitions . .i\·1y method, on the 
contrary, isi by the study of h1story} and by the fan1iliarity acquired in 1'--'rfrjng, 
to ha bj t ua te rn y m enu)ry to rec e i \'{; n nd retain j ma gcs of the best and ,vort h.iest 
chaructcr.s. l thus ~uH cnabkcJ to free 1nysc1[ fron1 any ignobJe, b~se) or vjcious 
impressions, -contracted fron1 the cont~gion of IH company thnt I n~ay be un-
avoidably eng~ged i1; Ly the remedy of turning 1n y thoughts in u happy at1d 
ca] rn tc1n per to vi c,v these n oL 1 c cxan1 pl cs. 30 

In reporting his boyhood ac-quaintancc ,vith Plutarch's J_,ives~ Bcn-
jan1in l:j'rank]in said he read in thern aabundnntly, nnd I still [i.e . ., at 
the nge of sixty-five, ,vhen he ,vrotc the Autobiogrnpby jn 1771] 
rhink that ti1ne_spent to great Ady·antagc .. '' ai This highiy sophisticated 
craftsrnanship of Plutarch n1ade the Lives exciting and jivcly readtng., 
engrossing to aU ages and of p~rticular fascination to the young .. ltun-
ning through the Lives is J?lutarchJs repcared de1nonstration that the 
boy is father to the 1nan - a judg111cnt not likely to have been lost on 
the young r:rankljn, 1""here ,vas the child Alcibiades~ playing at <lice 
,v1th other boys in an Athens street, as 
a londed C£1tt c:unc that ,vay, ,vhen it , 1vas: hls t~rn to thro"'; nt first he called 
to the d1i~·er to stop, because he \\'4'lS to thro,v in the ,vay over , 1t1hich the 
cart \\'as to p:tss; but the IIl~n giving fdn1 no ~ttention and <lrlving on, 1.\•·hcn 
the re.st of the boy~ divided and gave ,;,ve.y., Alcjbfades thre"~ hirnsdf on his 
face before the cart and, stretching himself out, bade the carter pass on no,v 
if he ,vou1d; ,vhich so stnrtled the ,nan, that he put back his horses, ,vhilc aH 
th:at S~\l' it \\'Cl"C tcrrffiedt and, crying ont, ran to assist Alcibiades.a~ 

ti-~ PJut::i.rcJ1J Tbe Live; of the ~'oble Grtcfous and Ron;ans~ tr. by John Dr,rden 
an(l .rl~\'. hy A tdmt f-l ugh Clough (N e,v Y nrk: The l\·1odern Lihrary, [ I 93 2] },. pp. 
i93~i94 . 

.-;,, FrankJin 1 Oj}, cil. ( note r ), p. 58 . 

.f;! P}ur.ard1j op. cit.1 p. 134. 
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To a hoy., all of ,vhosc play had taken place in the narro\vl cart-laden 
streets of Boston., Alcjhiadcs ,vas thenceforth no rcn1otc figure fron1 a 
distant age in a distant land but a nc,v cotnpanion in \\ 1 hose destiny 
one had a deep and in1n1cdiatc interest. Adventure, too, perrneated 
the 1..,.ives, as in Po1npcy's routing of the pirates fron1 their don1ination 
of l\1editerrancan conlnlerce ,vith his n1ighty fleet of five hundred 
ships. 1""his, also, had in1n1ediacy ~nd reality to a boy ,vho grc\v up in 
a to,:rn ,v here pirJtc-hangings ,vere a con1rnon occurrence an<l piracy 
a constant problen1l and Ponipey cou]d as \"velJ have Jived in colonial 
Boston as in ancient Rome. 

In essence~ Plutarch personalized history by narrating- it through the 
live~ of great n1en n1uch as t\VO of the n1ost proruincnt llc.irs of the 
Puritans, Carlyle in l~ngland 11nd En1erso11 in An1erica, insisted biog-
raphy· ,vas the true nature of history. In doing sol aside f ron1 inf using 
history ,vith hnn1an interest ratl1er than in1posing upon jr institutional 
gen erali ti cs, P 1 u tare h al so, and 1 n cvi tab 1 y, cvo k cd such cl cn1 en ts in 
the Purit-an ~onsciousness as pracrica1ityt and driyc to,vards productive 
lives, and u respect for science+ Again, these ,vcrc presented not :as 
abstract desiderata but as ,vhoHy attainable and concrete objectives, 
proved by the actions of actual figures fron1 the past. There is sonle-
thing clearly FrankHnian in the practicality of the episode of the 
young A lex~nder\ undertaking~ ,vith youthful ii.Ssurancc~ the training 
of the spirited horse Bucephalus, after his fathces most skilled horse-
men had failed~ He succecdedi- and changed his cldcr)s scornf u[ 
laughter to applause~ ,vhcn 1 having observed that the horse ,vas dis-
turbed and frightened by his o\vn n1oving shado,,r, he turned hin1 to 
f-::tcc into the sun and then n1ounted and n1astcred h1n1 ,vith abso]utc 
con1n1and~ And the productiveness of the lives of such n1cn ns De-
111ost i 1 en cs and Cicero as cn1 inc n t orators , v l 1 o, d cs pit c strong odds 
and "frorn stnull and obscure beginnings, became so great and 
mighty,~, aJ ,vould have sound 1neaning for a Boston ,vhosc n1ajor 
forum \Vas the orator's platforn1 or the preacher's pulpit. Similar1y1 

that constant quest for scientific kno,vledge that so occupied Cotton 
i\-1 at her and for .scientific experin1ent that ,vas to intrigue Ben jan1in 
Franklin, ,vas personified by son1c of PJutarch's noble 8ncients. Nun1a 
Pon1pi1ius' atten1pts t~not ,vid1ol1t son1c scientific kno\vJedgen -at re-
forn1ing the calendar, for cxan1ple, could have been appreciated by 

00 ]bid., p. [Ol ~. 
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no one n1orc than the Eng]ish and their colonists, ,vho \\7ere stil1 in 
Franklin's boyhood functioning under the burden of a calendar) 
abandoned as obsolete by the rest of the ,vorld, that began the year 
in /\1arch and had accun1u]ated an error of eleven days during the 
centuries since J u]jus Caesar instituted .it. 

Fascinating reading as PJntarch\, IJi-ves ho,vever~ F rankiin 1s 
recollection of his Ieading in it ns '~tin1c spent to great Ad vantagc~t 
clear]y indicates that sheer cnjoyn1ent ,va.s not enough for hi1n. Even 
in his boyhood he ,vas :il\vays highly purposeful in his reading; and 
although he derived great pleasure fron1 a felicitous style as ,veil as 
fro1n absorbing subject n1attcr, he \\ 7as cager that his reading be tl.1rned 
to good ac:{;uunt so fr-tr 3S his o,vn dcvelopn1ent ,vent. Through his 
reading, he undertook quite seriously to inscruct hin1self., to 1nake 
his perceptions more at:ntc, and to develop ,,~hatcvcr latent abilities 
he might have. He "ranted his reading to count for so1nething other 
than 111erc cntcrtainn1ent. In this drivjng quest,. jt is little ,vondcr that 
he attached .so n1uch in,portance to l11utarchl ,vhich he vcr-:,r probably 
read in the superb, straightfor,vard translation supervised by John 
Drydent ,vho ,vrote a prefatory lif c of P1utarch for jt 1n 1 683. For 
"'goodness'~ 2nd nthe good,,, in the best and ·n1ost adnlirable sense 
of the Greek 1tgatboi -and aretet spring fro111 every page of Plutarch 
not as abstractions but jn the triun1phs of living n1en of honorable 1no-
tivcs over the conflicts of contentious forces of jndividuals in n1assivc 
e.ff orts: and combinations of e.ff orts to def c~t them. The n1oraljty in-
herent jn Jiving uscf ul Jives and~ by contrast, the inherent evil of Jivjng 
uselessly e1nerge not in jeren1iads) too m~ny of ,vhich the FrankEn 
children probably endured in the South Church~ but in arresting ex-
an1plcs taken fro111 the experience of great 1nen ,vhosc Jives, though 
goodi ,vere full of drama 1 ingenuityt and ~chicvcn1cnc. And so the tcn-
year~old ooy·, toi]ing amid the fetid borcdo111 of the taHo,v vats, V{as 
"-'itness to the n1onun1cntal accon1p]ish1nents of Pericles during the gol-
den age of Athens4 The significance of Periclesi life ,vas 1nadc specific 
enough: '~- .. jn the exercise of his. mental perception, every man, 
jf he chooses1 has a natural povler to turn hin1self upon a11 occasions, 
and to change and shift ,vjth the greatest ease to ,vhat he shall hin1sclf 
judge desirable. 1' s4 But the point docs not stand by itself, to be ac-
cepted or turned do,vn as doc tr inc - an exercise totaB y re pellcnt to 

,31 J bid.~ P· I 81. 
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young boys: the point is dcn1onstrated, the significance clinched~ b)7 

the valorous life of a n1an exen1plary· in his ideals, his abilitiesJ and his 
\\risdon1 and hy the gn1cc ,vith ,vhich he Jived it.. Sonlc of those qaa]itics 
in Pericles' character and disposition tha.t Plutarch n1ost effectively 
sun1n1arizcd ,vcre incipient in the character gnd disposition of the boy 
Franklin - different in so n1any feats ind e1npha.ses as his life ,vas 
to he fru1n that of the A thcnian. 

\1/hen he "\vas no,v neaL" his end [ Plutarch \vrotc of Pcdclcs}, the best of the 
citit".cns rind those of his f rjends ,vho \Vere ]cf r ~Eve, sinjng bout hi111~ ,,•ere 
spcaling of the greatness of his merit., and his po,\rer, and reckoning up his 
f ~:1nous actions- and th c i:i urn her of his \.' j ctorj cs; for th ere "\Vere no less than 
nine trophies1 ,vhich, as their chief co1nmander and conqueror of their enemies 1 

he had set up for the honour of the city~ They talked ·thus together anlong 
thcmse1vesi ~s though l1e \vere un~blc co undcr~tand or n1jnd ,vhat they S;)id., 
but had nov:,r lost his consciousness. I-le had Ustcncd, ho,vcvcr., all the "\Vhilc., 
and attended to allt and 1 speaking out among themt said that he ,vondcred 
they shou]d co1n1ncnd aaad ta1<e notice of thing:, \\'"hich ,vere as: much O-\ving 
to f om1ne a~ to -an yr hi n g else, and ha<l h ~pp cncd to many other comm an c-1 crs., 
and, at the: san1e tin1e! 8hou]d not speak or 111ake 1nention of that ,vhich ,vas 
the nlost cxcc1knt an<l greatest thing of aJI. 11For/' said he, i'no Athenian, 
through 111 y 1nea ns, cv er ,vorc rn ourni n g. 1) 

A.nd Plutarch ,vent on ,vith ,vords ,,·hich., read by the young Frank~ 
li11 in 17 1 6, could ,veil have hcen applied to the venerable Franklin 
at the close of a life, three quarters of a century Jater, no less iHustrious 
than that of Pericles: 
I-le ,-.•as indeed c1 character deserving our high adtninuion not only for his, 
equitable and u1ild tclnpcr, ,vhich a11 along in the 111any affairs of his Jif c., and 
the great anin1ositics 1vhich he incurr.ed, he constantly maintained~ but also 
for the high spirit and feeling ,\•hich. nm.de hitn rcg~rd it the noblest of all 
his honours that., in the exercise of s.uch immense po,vcr., he never b~d gratified 
his envy or his passion, nor ever had treated any enemy as irreconcilably op-
posed to hin1. a!::i 

1"'hc idea and the ideal of progrcssi drainatized so n1e1norably in ~he 
avjd young n1ind of Franklin by Ilunyan and endo,.vcd \Vith bound-
less din1cnsion by Plutarch, ,vcrc to be advanced in his schen1c of 
things i1n1neasurably and lastingly by an extraordinarily bold and pro-
pulsive book hy rhe ahlesr journa}i!)t in post-Jtestoration .England, the 
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firsL of the grc2t ref orn1 journaEsts in the language, Daniel l)cf oe. 
The book bore the duH title, Au E~t:Sfly upon Projects, not helped n1uch 
by an cnign1atic su bri t1cl ~'Eff ecru al "'\~1 ays for Advancing the In tcrests 
of the 1\1ation"; hut 1t \Vas an enorruously strong book. Def oc ,vas a 
realist, kno,v]edgeabl<: and perceptive about the society and the tin1es 
in ,vhich he Jived. As such of his novels ns .Atoll Flanders and of his 
historjca} 1·cports as The Plague tesrif r, he had a sharp insight both jnto 
human character and into the social conditions that n1olded it. He had 
also the clarity and the soundness of judg1nent that could diff ercntiatc 
,vithout quibbling ber,vcen the significant and the trivial, the sensible 
and the fa1h,cjousi nnd the intrinsically right nnd the 1ntrinsically 
\Vrong. 

Jjke Franklints n1other's fa111ily1 of FJcn1ish stock (the nan1c ,vas 
variously spelled De Faux, De ''auxi and De Foe) i and like his fa-
ther~s, of long residence in N orth~rnptonshirc ( in Peterborough., the 
sec of the diocese)~ the J)e.focs ,vcrc indcpcndcnt-n1i11ded ycun1cn, 
\vho dissented less under the co1npulsio11 of strong religious fcr,'or than 
in stolid rcsennnent of being told \V h::i.t they could or could not do. 
1'hough educated ::lt the sen1inary in Ne\v1ngton for the 11011-con-
f onnist n1inistry, Def oc re~1lly felt no call and., as an outlet for hi~ 
talents') rnrnc<l first to the n1ercantile ,vorld, in ,vhich he .suffered a 
succession of 111isfortuncs in n1aritin1c jnsurancc, ~u1d later to pa1nphle-
teering and politics, co1nhining tl1e t\vo to the distress of the Establish-
n1ent. 

Essentially a hu111anist in his va]ues ~nd outlook, Defoe had as lit-
de patience \\'1th the sectarfrtn disputes arnong dissenters as he did ,vjth 
those bcnvecn the dissenters and the Church of England, and he 
addressed so1ne of his rnost brjlliantly scathing articles to their bicker-
ings+ He reaJly sa,v, as djd Frank1in, the kingdon1 of God on earth 
best advanced hy cquitab]c and decent behavior an1ong n1en~ And 
sin.cc he \vas a product of the cit) 7 ~ his perceptions and his concerns 
,vcrc largely· urban, as Franklin's also ,verc. Fron1 his car]icst boy-
hood, Franklin kne,v the busy port to,vn of Boston ,vith as n1uch 
insdncdve insight as Defoe! his fathcrJs contcn1porary 1 knc,v l.~ondon; 
·and he sensed., \Vith Defoe, ,vhere the sore spots ,verc. No n1ore than 
five years after reading Defoe's Au Esrll)1 upon Projects, he ,vas to 
apply to Duston 1nany of the cures Dtfoc prescribed for social and 
eco11on1ic ills in London. 

i . 
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A,n Essay upon Projects, the seventh of the t\vo hundred and fifty-

£ our books and tracts that Defoe published in his lif ctin1c, ,vas first 
published in 1697, a]n1ost t,vcnty years bcf ore it fcH into Frank]inis 
hands. But it ,vas so far nhead of its ti1net so prophetic in its vision 
and so sound in the uprojccts" it urged tlrat for 1nany decades~ in 
fact= long ,after Frankiin as a 1nature nian ,vas launching sornc of IJef oe's 
projects jn Philadelphia it ,vent through repeated editions and rc-
1naincd a vndc 1nec1nn to those on both sides of the Atlantic \vho ,vere 
by tempcra1nenr or convicdon cornn1itted tu the advancenlent of 
n1an's social ,ve] l-heing ejrher for its o,vn sa kc or as a responsible ,ray 
of glorifying his G·od. The appeal of Def oc to the young Franklin 
sccn1s .self-evident. There \V~s no affectation in Def oet no posingt no 
patience ,vith g1ittcr or anccstor-\vorship (''For fan1c of fa111iiies is 
all -a. cheat.,/'Tis pcrson-a.l virtue only n1akcs us grcst" 3G). But there 
,va~ a f reshncss of vie,v, an inyentivencss and a daring forthrightness 
in hin1 that surfaced on every page of his ,vriting and n1ade hi111 ir-
resistible to the young and vcnturcsornc \vho ,verc not content ,vith 
their .. vorld a~ it \vas. I-Iis appeal to reason, ,vhith he once called "First 
IVlon~rch of the "\::\1or1d, a a7 ,v-as unconditional and basic to rill hjs 
thought and uH his ,vritings. 1-Ic put it f orrh rightly and cxplici tly at 
the outset of the Essa')"s, offering no theoretic defence of reason th~t 
1nay have turned 2,vay a young reader but getting to the heart of the 
matter: 

l\1an is the ,vorst of ~H God~s creatures to sh~ft for himself: no ocher 811in1al 
is C\Tcr starve.cl to death; nature "\\'ithout has pn)vidcd thtn1 borh food an<l 
clothes, and n~turc ,vithin has placed an instinct that never fails to direct thcn1 
to proper 1neans for a supply; but 1nan 111ust either ,vork or srnrvc, slave or 
die; he ha.s indeed reason given hi1n to direct hin1, and fe,v ,vho f oUo\v the 
dictates of that rea~on corne to such unhappy exigencjcsi but \\'hen by the 
errors of a man's youth he has rc<luccd hitnsclf to such a degree of distr-cs-s as 
to be absolutely ,vithout three thh1gs~ n1oncy, friends, a.nd health, he dies in :a 
ditch or in so1ne v?orse p l~ce an hospital.-'ls 

The final barb ,,ras characteristic. J)efoc sought neither to conceal 

a.a D~nic:1 l)ef oc, T}-1e.' 1~rue-Bor11 Englfrb1uml (Londnn: Reyncl1 1 Cleanenrs, t841) 
P· 1<, • 

.n In thi:: dedication l}f the devastating satfrc on the divine right of Kings, Jure 
Divina. 

t.; DJnicl l)efoe~ Ess.1ys upon S~·ver,1! Projects (Londo a: Rernell, C]ements\ 1841),. 
P· Jo. 
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nor to d\vcH upon his contempt for inadequacies a1nong 111en or their 
institutions; he dealt ,vjth thc111 in n ,vord .or a phrase~ and then ,vent 
on to \vlu1t could he done to itnprove then1. I-le despised brokerst 
,vho profit upon the rjsks taken by others; Hthost exchange mounte-
banks ,ve very prop-cdy call brokers" and ~{those vcr1njn of trade~" ~u 

Clcrgy1ncn ,vho preached n1oral in1proven1cnt V{hilc they ,vall.~ed a 
.socinl trcndrniH fared no better: ,cl 8.lll not about to argue anything 
of their [i.e., curses' and oaths\ to ,vhich Defoe objccred because of 
their n1eaninglcss stupidity and deb~sen1cnl of the J~nguagcJ being 
sinful and unlu\vful, as for bid by divine rules; let the pnrson alone to 
tell you thatt \vho has., no question, said as n111ch to a.s 1itrie purpose in 
this case as in any· other." 40 But if Defoe could deal curtly and harsh]y· 
,vith some ,vhon1 he counted obstacles to progress., he could deal at 
}ength and eloquently ,vith those \vhon1 he sa\v -as the victi1ns of jn~ 
justice. ~fhc opprcs::;ed treatment of the merchant sean1en, ,vho ,vcre 
the principal drudges in England's prosperous trade, ,vas a harsh reality 
to the rcportorjal eye of Defoe: HSailors arc !es e11f nnr perdue, the 
for lorn hope of the ,vorld 1 they are f cllo,vs that bid defiance to ter-
ror, and 111aintai n a consrant ,var ,vi th the el e111enr.s; ,vho, by· the 
n1agjc of thei.r artt trndc jn the very confines of dcath 1 and arc al\\1ays 
posted ,vithin shot, as I n18y say, .of the grave." Def oc, ho,vever, ,vas 
far too 1nuch a social realist to leave th~ i1nprcssion that a hazardous 
occupation bred a special class of upright and dedic..:ated rnen. H'"fis 
true,'' he added, ~~their familiarity \Vith danger makes thcn1 despise 
it~ for \vhich, I hope, ·nobody· ,viH say· they arc the ,viscr; and custon1 
has so hardened then1, that ,ve find them the ,vorst of nien., though 
nhvays in vje,\r of their last n1oment." 41 

The fmnily of Ben ja1nin Franklin, like vjrtual1)r c,Tcr)r fa111i1y in 
every Nelv Eng]and port to,vn, kne\\r enough ab 0:ut that rough sub-
culture of th~ sen to recognize the truth in the 11m11inccd \Vords of 
Def oc. The faniily Bibles of fe\v farnilies ,vc1·e ,vithout the sad entry~ 
"I.Jost at seaH - the notation ,vith ,vhich the Frank]in fan1ily· recorded 
the junior Josiah's disappearance in 17 I 5. And }rct it ,vas not the 
physicnl danger n1onc that led a dutiful f2rhcr like Josi:l h Frank Jin 
to fro,vn upon a sean1rtn's 1ife for his sons. He knc,v 1 ,vith Defoe~ 

.. l bid.s PP· 7s 18. 
-41": Jbid.1 p. j6. 
~1 lb id .3 p. 2. 2. 
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that ,vith the necessary peril of death in the sean1an's ]if c ,vent an 
inevitable contcrnpt of life. l .... o young Benjarnin, ,vho ,vas ,vise beyond 
his years in the ,-vays of the \Vatcrfrontt the reality of the scatnen~s 
plight an<l of their nature as 1neo, as Defoe su1nn1arj:r.ed thcnl, \Vuuld 
have been entirely convincing~ Rut the grip that })cfoc's Essays had 
on hinl 1 in respect of the seamen ns ,vcH as in other 3spects of to,vn 
iif c of the tin1c\ ,vas the in1aginativc, p]uusiblc 1ncans Defoe suggc~ted 
of i1nproying the situation. Franklin ,vas never interested in analysis 
for its o,vn sake, and neither ,vas Defoe. The point ,vas to see the 
problc1n clearly, realistically, und ,vithout uny hias save to\v-ards. the 
good, and then to find a n1eans that ,vas ,vorkable to achieve that 
good. In the c~sc of the scan1cn, Defoe sa\Y the unjust econo111ics 
tha.t \Vas their lot :1s the key to their oppressed state -and to the hard-
bitten -quality of their characters as 1ncn. I-le pointed out that, if a 
sailor ,vas disabled through service in the J.loyal Nnvy1 he ,v~s pen-
sioned for life in proportion to the degree of disabletncnt; 1nerchant 
sea1nen \Vere not., leading to an inordinate loss of 1ncrchant ships to 
pirates because the sean1en could sec no advant-age to them in resisting .. 
1-~lith an eff cctive and strategic use of dialogue that greatly impressed 
Franklin, Defoe let the case be put in the ,vords of a cre,vtnan to the 
capt~in of a n1crchantn1an accosred hy pirates: "N ob]c captaint ,vc 
are all "rilling to fight! and don~t question but to beat hi1n off; but 
here is the case if ,ve are taken, \Ve sha 11 be set on shore) and then 
sent hon1c~ and lose~ perhaps., our clothes~ and a litt1c pay; but if ,vc 
fight and beat the priv~teer, perhnps half~ score of us n1ay be \Vounded 
and lose our limbs, and then \Ye are undone, and our fatnilies .. .,~ 42 

l)cfoc then proposed a schcn1e of ,vorkn1en'.s cornpcnsationt to ,vhich 
1ncrchant sea1nen ,vould c~ch contribute n shi1ling per quartcr 1 that 
,vould assure then, an outright ~urn or a pension for }if e if they ,verc 
n1air11cd or, if killed, a payn1cnt to their ,vido,vs. 1."his "\\~ould be 
achieved by a n1utual or ''fricndlyH society ~111d set forth u pattern 
that Franklin ,vas to apply very early· :tnd often in attacking a 1nu_lti-
plicity of socio-economic problcn1s throughout his Jife~ 

Au Essay upon Projectr probed ,vith con1patabic directness- a score 
of othr.:r proble1ns, in each instance projecting a device or 1ncthod to 
bring about a so]urion or at least a significant alleviation of the prob-
lc1n. And although the teeming London of '-''iHiam -and lVlary and 

~:i: I bid. 
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Anne and the beginning of the 1 I ouse of I-I~nover - the battle-
ground of Def oels ha]f-century· Jong ,var against jnjusricet inequity-, 
and sheer social callousness - ,vas three thousand miles and nvo 
1nonths' tjn1c invay f ron1 Boston, the co1oni~] outpost had a stake in 
the quality of }ife _in London as the ultin1ate scat of its governtnent 
anc..l the ulti1nate architect of jts destiny~ j\,foreuver~ it~ o,vn local so-
cial problcn1s ,vcrc approaching 1nore and n1orc closeJy, in nature if 
not 1n degree., those of its tnassive counterpart on the Tha1ncs. The 
probJcn1s and projects that con1n1andcd Defoe,s attention, all of then1 
trc a ted crisp 1 Y'", in cisi v c} y, and un c 0111 pro 111 isin g 1 y t incl u d cd stock 
s,\rjndles; the regulation of h~nki ng; ta\'. ref orn1; the cstahlishn1cnt of 
hi gl 1 \ v a y con 1 n1 i ssi o ns; i nsura nee again st 1 osses, fire, and faulty re a 1 
estate titles; coopcJativcs to aid ,vido,vs; pensions to provide scc1n·ity 
for the aged; organized 111edical aid for the afflicted; reforn1 against 
bankruptcy procedures that left debtors to die in prison; an acadcn1y 
'

1to polish and re.fine the English tongue _ ... the noblest and 1nost 
-con1prehcnsive of all the vu l g~r lan,&.ru:=tges of the 1vor]d' \ a royal 
·acadcn1y to provide proper])' educated personnel for the n1ilitary~ 
<J n a sj-j u di ci al co n1 rn 1 ssi ons to d ea 1 , vi th pro h] en 1s re q 11 iring ex pe rti s e 
be)rond the co111pctcncc of ordinary courts; a central source of 111an-
p0\\1cr to pro,T1de scan1cn \Vithout resort to bribery in the case of 
n1crchantn1cn and the gross evils of in1prcssn1cnt in the case of the 
navy; nnd., ,vith ~n ironic hu1nor recurring in Dcfoc"'s ,vriting, that 
those ,vho \verc burn idiots he taken care of in houses n1aintaincd -at 
public expense, the funds to be provided by· authors on the grounds 
that they got, by chance, a greater a1nount of brains than nornu1l., 
just as the idiots, by rhancc, got less~ 

All of ])efoe,s projects sprang from the hard realities of life in a 
socj cty that ,vas becoming far 1norc c.ompli cated and interdependent 
than jt had ever been before - rea1ities that ,vere as quickly and as 
clearly recognizab1~- to the people uf Boston as to those of J ... ondon .. 
And Def oe"'s solutions ,verc astonishing in their soundness and their 
prophetic,; po,\~ers sorne of thcn1 anticip~ting \Vith ren1ark:1b]e pre-
cision the cconon1ic rcforn1s and social innovations of both the English 
!lnd A1n crican cxpcri cncc of the nventieth century. 

For the young Bcnjan1in Franklin, all of them \vcre fascinating ven-
tures in progress. All of thc1n, jn one forn1 or another, engaged his 
attention O\,.er and over again as his life advanced. None of then1,. ho,v-
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ever~ 1nadc as j111n1cdiacc and deep an in1prcssion upon Franklin -as 
y·et another area that occupied Def oeis interest -and occasioned so1ne 
of his n1ost perceptive and oracular ,vriting: the position of \VOn1en. 
In the n1ost 1nalc-oricnted age thus far in Eritain's history, he bcg~n 
his assault upon the unjust tre.atnlcnt of ,von1en ,vith ch~ractcristic 
f orthrightnes~; 

I have of ten thought of it ~s one of the most barbnrous customs jn the \Vor1d1 

considering us as a. civilized :1.nd :1 christhn country•, that ,vc deny the advan-
tages of ]earning to our ,vornen. ,v· e reproach the sex every day ,vith fo11y 
and jn1pertinence~ ,vhHe I a111 confident! had they the ad \'antages of education 
ccp1sl to U8, they "\VOU ld b~ guilty of less than ourselves. 

One ,vould \von<lcr, indced 1 ho,\ 1 it should happen that \YOn1en are convcrsiblc 
at al1, sjncc they arc only beho]den to n::lturri] parts for ~11 their kno\v]edgc. 
Their youth is spent to rc..-ich them to sritc.:h and ,!.ie\V 1 or n1:1ke banh]e.i.;: th~y 
arc taught to rcad 1 indeed, and perhaps to ,,·rite their names) or so, and that 
is the height of a ,vo1nanis cduca.rjon: and I ,vould but ask any ,vho slight the 
sex for their understanding, \\'hnt is a n1an (a gentleman I mean) good fo:r, 
that is taught no more? 

Probably the first to 2sscrt the natural superiority of ,von1en, Defoe 
added: ''The capacities of \Von1cn are supposed to be greater and 
their senses quicker than those of the 111cn; and ,vhat they n1ight be 
capable of being bred to is plain frorn sonic instances of ferna]e ,vit 
,v hich this age is not "\\~irhout; \vhich upbraids us ,vith in justicct and 
Jooks as if ,vc denied ,von1en the advantages of cduc~1tio11 for fear 
they· should vie \Vith the 1nen in their in1prove1ncnts. ' 1 Defoe's solu-
tion: the pron1pt cstablishn1cnt of acaden1ics to furnish thcn1 ,vith nt1 
education f uUy equal to that oiT cred young 1na1cs of the tin1c"l ,vith 
lin1itations as to the scope and Jcvel of study .fixed only by the capac-
ities and interests of the students. 1\f ter off crjng derails for such 
an acidcn1J 7 to correct ,vhat he regarded as an outrageous injustice in 
his o,vn land, Defoe ain1ed a dart at the rest of the ,i..rorld~ 1 

'. • • I take 
upon 1ne to 111akc such a bold assertion~ that aH the ,vorld arc 1nistaken 
in their practice about ,von1en~ for I cannot think that God Ahnighty 
ever n1ade thcn1 so dclic~u:e, so glorious creatures, and furnished then1 
,vith such charn1s1 so agreeable and so dc]ightful to 1nankind, ,vith 
souls capable of the san1e accon1plishment VL·ith rnen~ -and all only to 
be ste,v-ards of our houses, cooks 1 and slaves." 43 
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111c impact that Defocls essay on the education of ,von1en had upon 

the young Franklin js clear fron1 the Autobiography. He records! ns 
the first debate jn ,vhichj ,vhilc still nn 2pprcnticc, he participated, a 
private di}lloguc ,vith "another Eookish Lad in rhe T o,vnn on ''the 
ProprietJl of educating the Fcn1ale Sex in Learning, and their Abilities 
for Study.'' -l-J FTanklin \, .. as for it1 and his friend against it. )\ nd for 
the rest of his Jife, 17ranklin delighted in the company of ,von1cn. 1-Iis 
c1osest f ricnd among the thirteen of sixteen siblings that he ltnc\v ( three 
others h:td died hef ore he ,vas horn) ,vas his younger sister., Jane. 
1\rnong the ,von1cn in ,vhosc cducntion he 1vas to huvc a voice~ for 
cxa1nplc) his daughter, SaHyl and the daughter of his landlady in Lon-
don, PoHy-Stevenson~ he urged and n1ade possible a versatile educa-
tion that ,vou]d n1nkc the 1nost of their capacities. In shortt he \Vent to 
school to Def oc, nnd the lessons h c ]earned ,vere lasting. 

Hcnja1nin Fr::1nklin~s early reading- th~t ,vhich jn the Autobiog-
rnpby he recal1s having read before he ,vas r,velve )rears o]d cul-
1ninntcd in a volun1c by- no such distant authors as Bunyan, Burton~ 
aud Defoe in a London he had never seen or by· an ancient figure fro1n 
the past Ji kc Plutarch. It ,vas ,v-ri tten in a study less than half a rnile 
fron1 tile FranJ,lin ]1ousc on Union Street by the Ilcverend Cotton 
i1athcr, \YhOln Ilenjaniin had undoubtedly seen pe-rsonally 1nany tin1es 
in his rounds of delivering candles for his father and son1c of ,vhosc 
sennons or lectures he could not have escaped hen.ring in a to,vn of 
less than ten thousand, an1ong ,vhon1 Cotton i\1ather ,vas easi]y the 
n1ost vocal and perrneatjng presence. The book - the t,vo hundred 
and fifth an1ong l\1athcr'"s fonr hundred and fifty-five published ,vorks 
- ,vas \Vrittc11 ,vhcn I\1athcr ,vas forty-cighl years old aud Frankljn 
a child of four. Bur six or seven years later the chasm of the years 
,vus bridged benvccn the fun1ous cleric and the unkno,vn child of the 
taHo,vshop by a co1nn1on instinct "to do good,,~ i.e. to Jive Jives 
of usefulness to their fello,,r nlan. In the case of the Puritan priest 
.it \Yns a forn1 of tribute to his l\1-aker, and the essential jngredicnt in 
his j11dividual progress through lif c; the cager hoy· \Vas intent even 
then on fornn1lating a value systen1 and u pattern of life that ,vould 
give the fullest expression to hfo dctennination uto do good. ,i 

The book, Franklin \Vrotc in the Autobiography, 0 pcrhaps gave 111c 

4 ~ Frank1ini op. cit. (note I), p. 60. 
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a Turn of Thinking that had -an Influence on son1e of the principal 
futnre Events of 1ny Life,'' 4t. a degree of obligation that far ex-
ceeded his appreciative ackno,vlcdg1ncnt of the in1portancc that J?Ju-
tnrch and Bunynn had for hinl .. The reason is clear= the Jittlc book 
distilled frorn the vast reservoir of Puritan doctrine and rhetoric and 
aspiration those elen1ents of social behavior that had high value not 
j n some dis tR n t, eel cs ti a] future but that l) ur c in nn edi ate fruit., produced 
in1mcd i a tc rcsu Its i and ad van eccl th c si tua tio n of any m2 n rn1 d his f cl-
1 o, vs to,vards a better ,vorld. The book ,vas not easy· going for a 
young hoy. Even the title \Vas fonnidablc: Boni[ncius. An Essayi upo11 
tf:ie Good, that is to be De't1ised and Designed, by l'bose Tl7bo Desire 
to A11s'lver tbe Grent End of J.3f e, 011d to Do Good wbi/e 1 ... bey Live. 
l"he impJication of rhe tjtlc, of course, is that [\·lather regarded the 
good done in this life as a ,vay· of_ preparing for the next~ a proposi-
tion thgt~ had its full n1eaning been clear ro hin11 ,vould not hnvc been 
arresting to a young boy ,vho had shol~{n no evidence of preoccupa-
tion ,vith the hercaf rer. At the san1e tin1e, neitl1cr \Vas Cotton J\1ather 
so obsessed ,vith the hereafter that he failed to take a lh~ely interest 
in ten1poral and terrestrial affairs, dc]vjng as he did in his life and ,vorks 
into virtuul1y all of thcn1. 

+ 

Cotton l\1athcr ,vas capab]c also uf a rcaHy generous dedication to 
the Boston co1nn1unity. Despite tl1e long exercises in solit-a.ry· devo-
tions, the endless fasting and the alternating extren1cs of private ecstasy 
and lonely despairJ he ,vas a co1n1nunit.y-1nindcd n1ant anxious that 
Boston, ,vith its ]ofty raison d'etre., realize its great destiny of proving 
God 1s kingdom on earth. He took Boston scrious1y. It ,v2s not just 
another p1acc in \Yhich to live butt if one ,Yantcd to glorify God and 
not n1erely save one's o\,'ll soul by the good that one did, the best 
and perh-aps the only place to live. \T et he hfid increasingly grave res-
ervations as to i.vhat ,vas happening to Boston. Thoroughly con-
vinced of John Donne's no n1an,s being an island unto himself, he 
urged hbretbreu to dwell together in unity., and carry on every good 
design ,vith united endeavors~,, 4a Benjamin Franklin had a sin1ilarly 
deep and constant sense of comn1unity~ . Everything cxcep~ reading 
he pref.erred to do in fcllo,vship ,vith others both as a boy and through~ 
out hi~ Jifc. Ahv·ays ,viHing to assume lcadcrship1 as in his boyhood 

Ibid., p. 58. 
Cotton Mathert op. t.'it. (note 19) ! p. ·s, 
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organ1z1ng of s\vin1t11ing c]asscs 2nd da111-buildrng~ he attached pri-
n1ary in1portance to the ,velf are and progres8 of the c-0uunu11ity .. 
i\1Iorcover, Boston \vas sti1] an outpost - a frontier in n1a11y respects 

and there ,vas a neccss::1ry inLcrdependcncc a111ong its pcop1c~ 
Ahhough arri\Ting at it hy different routes and certainly through 

opposite extren1es of intellectual con1ple:dty, the cn1ergi ng ten1pera~ 
rnent of Benjan1i11 Ft~nklin and the fixed character of Cotton l\Jather 
,vcrc attuned to the practical. No religion h2s ever been less hostile to 
science thRn Puritan1sn1 parricularly in -it.i;; Ne\v Eng]and n1anjf e~ta-
tion - for the Puritans \'thoUy believed in established pdncip]es of 
physical action in the universe - princip]cs laid do\vn by the n1j nd of 
God and inherent in the orderly universe crc2tcd by l-lin1, as, for cx-
a1nplc, in the revolution of the planets around the sun and the gravita-
tional force of the earth. Far f ron1 contesting or even disputing such 
scientific facts, the Puritans held it a firm dut)r to explore, to study, 
to expcrin1cnt \Vith., and to understand then1. It \vas neitl1cr accident 
nur per,,.ersity· that n1adc i\·father an outstanding student of scjencc in 
his t1n1c; nor ,vas it coincidence that~ of the nine .An1crican colonials 
c]cctcd to the R0) 78l Society f ro1n the first sctden1cnrs to 17 34~ eight 
,verc Puritans. Scientific kno,vlcdge and study \Vere to thcn1 n ,vay of 
appreciating the greatness of God and His ,vor1cs- and con8eguently 
of glorifying Hin 1. In the case of the young Franklin, ,vith his far 
sjn1 plcr concept of n Supren1c Being, his fascination ,vith the "\\Tor 1d 
of physjcal principles and the \Vorking of things found expression in 
an inventiveness that ,vas to Jead to son1e of his most e.nduring achie\1e-
ments, his most sntisfactory pleasures, and, above all, his n1ost concrete 
contributions to the progress that he regarded ~1s the the111c of life. 

Essays to no Good, as Boni{ acius can1e to he kno,vn/ 7 represent~ 
IVIathct's great~ s,varn1ing n1ind at its best, as it also represented his 
religion nt its best. Tt is not ahvays easy, in the tangled prolixity of 
Puritnn ]iterature, to find any clear reassertion of the Christi-an ethic. 
Through the pages of this stnall hook, it radiates fro1n and is re.fleeted 
in the very style of' the ,vriting, as if the author had heen as clear]y 
relieved of his heavjl)7 brooding nature as Bunyan~s Christian \Yas of 
his burden. There is no d,\rcJling on n1an,s essential baseness~ no grove]-

"For Lrkf Lut cornrncnts 011 th~ corr11ptcun or the title of JJonifacius., 
sec Davi rl Lev-in 's gene.ran y info rm:'! ti l'C in trod u cti on I ro the John Ha n~~ud Library· 
cditk~n of 1966: ibid., pp. vii-xx\~iii. 
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Jing in hutniliation, no haranguing of the deviL The 11100d is opti-
n1istic, the substance affirn,ati'vc - even joyous: 
It is an invaluable bouor, to do goodi it is an jnco1nparablc plerrsure. A 1nan 
n1ust look upon himself as dignified and gratified by Gon, ,vhen an opportunity 
to do good is put into his hands. He nu1st embrace it ,,·ith rnpture, as. enabling 
hin1 cJirectly to ans,\'Cr the great END of h.Js Lcing. I-Jc n\us.t rnanagc it '\\'1th rap-
tunHIJ delight, ::is: a nlost suit able b11s1nes.s1 as n1ost precious prhT1lege.-4.5 

I~,or the y.oung reader., the tone of Essays to Do Good is gentle and 
of ten avuncu l-ar - factor ,vhich 1nay \veil have 1n~dc it a particularly 
,varm recoHection by :F'ranklin of his early reading+ ln~--tead of sho,v-
cring his readers ,vich blame for their inadequacies and. in1 perceptions, 
l\1nthcr sho\vcd n desire to understand and to give thoughtful guidance. 
Hit is to be. feared, n he ,vrote ,vith :t notable lack of the tanrru1n note 
that he had been kno-\vn to soundt ''that ,vc too scldo1n inquire ::1f tcr 
our OPPOltTU.NITJES TO Do Goon .... '"'c do not use our oppor~ 
tunities, 1nany titnes because ,ve do not. know \vhat they are; and 
n1any ri1ues~ the rea~on ,vhy ,vc do not kuoiv, ·is because ,vc do not 
think. ):t ~rn In hjs spjrit of gcn.ia1ity., 1\1nther C\"'en indulged his con-
genital ,vcakncss for puns. A good place for 2 person to begin to do 
good, he suggested, ,vas to devjsc \vays to in1provc the Jives of his 
O\Vn relatives. "One great ,vay to prove ourselves teally good,'' he 
added~ "is to be relatively good." 50 

A I und-anlenml appeal of l\ilathcr~s n1anual to the child of a ',L}cathcr 
apron'' ,vas that it ,vus rooted in the Puritan nssun1ption that soci2l 
and economic stntus ha:d nothing to do ,virh prospects of salvation or 
even of temporal prefcrn1enr ,yirhin the church,. as ,vas an1ply dc1n-
onstratcd by the influential Judge Sc\vaH's suggesting that he be suc-
ceeded in the high and conspicuous post of 1'praccentor,., (i.e~, chant 
leader) at the South Church hy the tradesn1-an~ J osh1h Franklin/i 1 

F,ven the loftiest figures among the J?uritan patriarchy ,verc ,vholly .. 
committed, both in theory· and in pn.1cticc~ to the basically den1ocratic 
nature of Congregationalism -un\villing as they ,vere- (as John Cot-
ton uiade so clear) to entertain the i<lea of democracy in the state. It 

'~ Tbid.1 p. 19. 
~~Ibid., pp. 31-3 2. 

r.a Jb1d., p. 41. 
st S'.:ln1ud Sc\v~ll~ Dfory - J\•b.s~lchusctts I-J~~t{lrat:al Society Col1ettir.1nri 5th ser., 

,rn (1882.), !7J~ 
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1nay have heen an implicit persuasion of Puritanisn1 that godliness 
\Vas in league ,vith riches and distinction, hut it ,vas never a p::lrt of 
its c:asc th-at riches :1nd distinction ,vere nec.:es~ari ly in league "\Yith 
godliness, as son1c of the n1ost rcno,vned personages ~ssociatcd ,vith 
the Church of England or the Cro,vn \Vere rc1ninded 1norc than once. 
1\1athcr nsserted these principles in Ersnys to Do Good in such a direct 
,vay as to n1ake an indelible impression on the mind of young Franklin 
and as to crop up over and over agui11 in his 0\\'11 "\\Titings, especially 
in the earlier years of his n1aturity1 although in less rjghteous lan-
guage. "I take notice/' i\1athcr ,vrott, 
that our Apostle { i.e.l Sainr Pau]] 1 casting a just contempt on the endless 
genealogies, and ]ong! intricaret perplexed pedigrees., ,vhich the / r.1vs of his 
tin1c, stood so n1uch upon; propo~es instead thereof to be studied, charity, out 
of a pure /Jcirrt, 101d tr good conscience, and faitlJ unfeigned. As if he had sajd, 
l ,vill give you genealogy ,vorth ten thousaCld of theirs, nrstJ fron1 fnh h un-
feigned proc:eeds a good conscience: from A good co11scie11ce proceeds: a pure 
heart; fron1 a pure heart proceeds a c!Jtrrity to an about us.;;2 

F run1 Franklin)s po~•,ition at about the bottorn of an)r scale~ of age, 
for cxa111ple, or of posiLion ~s a helper (beneath even an apprentice.) 
jn a grin1y trade 1 2nd off an1ily influence - the prospect put by !v1ather 
had an inevitahlc appeal, soun.ding aln1ost as though addressed dircctl) 7 

to hi n1, c v en touching upon his mcchani cal interests: 

1\1 y f rjcnd, rhou art one that makes but a liltle figure in the \Vorld1 and a hrotber 
of low degJ"ce~ beho]d 1 a vast encour~gen1end ~.i\. little man may do a great deal 
of hurt~ And thE111 ,vhy may not a little- mani <lo a grc.at dc-a:l of good~ It is 
possible the wisdon1 of a poor ?uan, 1nay start a proposal, that may save ~1 city t 
serve a. nation! A .ringlc hair applied unto a fiyer {i.e.1: Ry,vhcel Ji that has other 
,vhce!s depending on it 1 n1ay pl1ll up an oak1 or pull do,Yn an boure-.ri~ 

To Franklin) the young jnvctcratc reader ,vho ,vould read theological 
polernics, to ,vhich he had an .aversion bordcrjng on disdain, rather than 
read nothing at alJ, the 1\1:ather volun1c ,vould have been 111ost reassur-
ing had he had any douhts of the value of reading. 

"fhere ~re not !-l fe\v persons, ,vho have many bottrs of leisure in the ,·v=3:y of 
their pc r so ua 1 c 11 t Ii n gs. \\'hen the "i.Ueat her lakes t hen1 off their bu~ in c~s11 or 
,v hen thci r shops 3 re not f u 1 l of customersi- they have litt J e or n a thing to do; 
no,v~ Sfrs, the P..FlOPoSAL is1 Be not fools,, but redeen, this ti111e to your o,vn nd-

.n Cotton j\1ather 1 op. cit. (note z9 ), 3 r. 
(,.J l hid.i p. 2 ;. 

I . 

I 
I I 

I ! I 
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v:intagc 1 to the best ad,':lntagc. 1 .. o the 'Juan of leintre,. os ,vcl1 a.s to the 111inister, 
it is an -advice of ··wisdo1n1 Give tby self unto re-ndiug. Good Booi-:s of all sortsi 
may en1ploy your leis11rc1 -and enrich you ,vith treasures 1nore valuablei thc1n 
those, \\'hich the ,vay and "\vork of your callings ,,·ould have purchascd, 6-4 

The importance of books runs throughout l\1athcr>s text as it did 
throughout 11is ]i{c and thnt of his young reader in Union Street. Not 
only ,vould he have had n1orc n1cn reading books, he ,votdd have 
111orc n1cn co1lccting thc1n and 1nore n1cn ,vriting thcn1~ 
It is no rare thing for men of quality\ to accornp]ish themselves in laugurlges 
and sciences, until they have hccn prodigies; of litcrnture, T'"heir librm·ies too, 
have been stupendous collections; -a.ppronching to,-varcls l' atica11 or Dodleian 
d1mensions. An E11glisb ·ge·ntle11un1 has been somctin1cs the 1nost nccouiplis-fJed 
tbiug in the wbole ,world. I·Io,v n1anr of thein (besides a fEd,vard] Ldgb, a 
l Cha.r]cs] TVols-ely, or [Ed,,..ardJ l'olbil{l} )~ have been benefactors to man-
kind by their incotnparablc ,vritings? It "\vcrc-n1ightiiy to be ""ishcd, that ·ricb 
111eu, -;Jnd persons of an clevalcd condiLjon., ,vould qua Hf y thc1nsclvcs, for the 
use of the pe"J1, as ,vell as of the .'iiword; and by their 1,eu. deserve to ha,Te it 
said of th cm, aT hey hnve \vri tt en ex cell en t thin g.s." s~ 

Though neither rich nor of elevated condition, the young Franklin 
did, ,vhilc stiH a child, both build a library and \vritc excellent things. 

] n h ts suggcsttons of specific projects to do good, there is c,Tidence 
that i\1athcr also had read ,vith profit Def oc)s A11 Essay upon Project), 
,vhich had been published thirteen years earlier. \ 1 oluntary associa-
tions (of young 1ncn, of fan1ilies, of neighborhood groups) ,vere pro-
posed for the purpose of n1utual in1provcn1cnt and social rcforn1. But 
n1a.ny--of the proposals are hca\'ily· la.den ,vith J\1ather's ho1nilies ~nd 
references~ often of strained relevance~ to· no less than a hundred nnd 
.fifty-one figures fron1 clnssical and n1cdicval tin1es and to church 
f ather.s and preachers. For all of that, it got do\Vl1 to specifics and to 
reality., as lvlather addres-sed himself to readers of specific callings or 
conditions. His fclto\v 1nii1istcrs he urged! a1nong other things, to 
'\1phold and cherish good schools in your to\vnsn; to form .societies 
for the suppression of disorders; to '~Give thyself to re.adi11g11; to edu-
cate then1selves in medicine, so that in physician-less country congre-
gations they could practice medicine as part of their 111inistries -and in 
larger to,vns ,vork ,vith the physician and ''1n1ite counsels \Vith him, 

.. lhid.l PP· 39-40. 
M Ibid., pp._ r 17-1 r 8, 
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for the good of his patients .. H Mi He entreated schooln1:.1stcrs to teach 
,vriring by the copying of '~the brightest n1a:ri111s of ,..JJisd 0111, i' instead · 
of n1enning1css Jists of ,vords; and ':to turn such things into La till'; 
and to punish gently and ,vith instructi,rc intent: c,. . . let nothing 
be done in a passio11, a11 be <lone ,-.. .. irh all the evidence of con1passio11 
that rnay be .. . . Fitter to have the conduct of benrs than of ingenuous 
boysi are the n1astcrs., that can\ give a bit of learning, but they n1ust 
gi \'C a knock \\7ith Jt. '' ~1 

In his counsel to the n1agistratcs, for \Vhon1 he had Jirtle Jove be-
cause of their gradual ";"resting n,vay of n uthority f ron1 the n1inistcrs 
.and of their generally Jcsser degree of lcarnjng, J\1athcr adopted a 
glacial tone. I-le doubted, in the first place, that there \Vas any desire 
to do good in thc1n: c'Oh[ ,vhen \YiH ,u;isdont visit princes tTUd nohles, 
and -a.11 the judges of tbe eartb; and inspire the1n to prcsen~e the due 
lustre of their ch:1racteri by a desire to do good in tbe eartb .. /' I-!e 
th ~n addressed to then1 a stern Jectnre on the nature of their responsi-
bilfrics and the1 r con1n1on avoida nee of their cl uties, culn1inarj ng hy 
,va y of cxp]anation as to ho"r such deficient men could ever have 
att'1ined the etnincnce of 1nagistrntes in the first place, ,vith Hcaven~s 
accounting for the elevatton of the 1nco111petent centuriont Phocrts~ 
to East H.on1an En1pcror: 'C/\,l Oil inveni tJejore111 [ I cou]dn't find ~Hl)T-

onc ,vorsc] .H The only practical advice that he could give the 
,vretchcd lot ,vas to consult and support their n1inistcrs. 1"hc real 
so1ution~ A.father concluded~ ,vas for the people to keep an eye on thcn11 

his encyclopedic mind sun1n1oning the ,vords of the ancient Greek~ 
Thcognist ''\''hen the ad 111inistration of aflairst is placed in the hands 
of 1nen, proud of com111and, and bent to their O\Vll private gain, be sure 
the people ,vii] soon.be a 111iser~ble people."~~ Even to n young con-
tcn1porar)T of Cotton I\Jathcr, the point ,vas not lost; Benja.rnin Fr~nk-
]1n and his brothers, very eady in }if c, had a healthy but at tin1es so 
belligerent a skepticism of the n1agistrnres that they ,vere in d~ngcr of 
p u nisl l n 1 en t. 

Physicians ,vere, to Cotton i'\1ather, a ,vholly· diff crcnt matter+ ~~x-
cepricn3lly ,-.,ell versed 1n 1ncdicinc hin1se] f, he ,vas n1ore skiI1ed in jts 
practice than n1ost of the physicjans of his tin1c, and he ,vas a :medical 

1 bid., pp. 77-81. 
~ 1 l/;td.1 pp. 86-87+ 

l/Jid.! PP· 9 1 ! 93~ 96. 
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theorist of denlonstr~tcd brilliance. He adn1ircd n1en of rnedicinc, 
respecting tl1eir calling and clabor~ting on their vital in1portance to 
the con1111unity. "\:\1hcn he carnc to then1 in hi.s roster of rcco1111ncn~ 
dations as to doing good!-he addressed then1 as ~'yonr noh]e profession/' 
and ' 11ue11 universal I y lear11ed, '' And he spoke their language,, address-
ing to then1 an jncredibly sou11d lesson on psychoso1nntic n1cdicinc 
nearly t\vO centuries ahead of jts ti111e, citing Europenn n1cdicrtl au-
thorities of the highest co1upcrcnce ,vith ,vhose ,vorks he n1sde a point 
of keeping nu t()Uf(Olt. Nobody, layn1an or physician 1 kne,v better than 
J\'lathcr, ,vho Yvas shortly to risk his ]ifc and reputation in advocating 
jnocu lation against sn1a 11 pox., the physiologicJ l nature of bodily· di-
sease. But he kne,v also, ocf ore n1ost physicians, that there ,vere n1ore 
perils to health than physic~l afflictions. ''Tranquilit _r O j' r;uind ,Yill do 
strange things, tO\varcls the relief of bodily 'lJl{dndies _ . _ I propound 
then, Jct the t}bysicitfu ,vi th all pos~ihlc ingenuity of con-versatio'}], find 
011t, ,vha t 111attcr of rruxiet )\ there n1ay have hecn upon the n1ind of 
his pntient; ,vhat there is, that has n1adc his life uuerHJ' ro hin1. Having 
discovered the burden~ let hin1 use rr11 the ,vnys he can devise to tnkc 
jr off~~' ti~ A ]rhough to his l~ter distress, young F1·anldin \Vas to find 
hi111se]f ,vith his brother -a ligncd again~t j\1athcr on inoculation,. he 
becan1c deeply interested in n1cdicinc and in his n1aturity ,vas to make 
significant contributions to its progress. 

Perhaps nothing in J\if ather~s book influenced Franklin quire as 
n1uch as its advocacy- of -voluntary associations, both for the connnon . 
good of aH and for the in1provcn1cnt of the individual n1en1bcrs+ Both 
l\.f~rher :i:nd Franklin ,vcrc grcgnrious pcrsonnlitics., and assocjutivc 
action ,vas a narurn] 1nclination to thcn1. But it \Vas 1nore. Neither 
1nan could sec any significant and directed progress being achieved 
,vithout the sense of 111utual · responsibility and n1utual inspiration that 
can spring on1y fron1 -activated concern for one 2.nolhces ,vclfarc and 
fron1 the free exchange of ideas. i\1ather hin1self launched neighbor-
hood associations in Duston called Associated t~arnilies; and Josiah 
Franklin 1 hin1self a highly· gregarious 111an, belonged to one of thcn1+ 
Jn Essays to Do Good, A-Inther set forth the forn1ula for conducting 
such assu ci a ti on s, inc orpo rating n d ec~11 o guc of suit~ b le pr in ci p le s~ ob-
j c ct i ves,. and procedures for them. 

The ten gujdelincs spelled out ,vcrc to be principal criteria for the 
m 1 hid., pp. 103-i 04. 
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forming and functioning of }...,ranklin's earliest venture inlo associative 
activjtyt his founding of the "Juntot" in Philadclphi-a ,vhcn he ,vas 
t \Ven ty-on e,. 1 vi th the distinction that, 1,v hi le l\-1 a th er' s pro po sa] s , v ere 
uldrnately directed at the better exercise of the Christian religion, 
Franklinis ,verc ain1cd at the advancen1cnt and impro,rcn1ent of philo~ 
sophic discussion. I\1athcr also proposed the creation of societies 
called Young l\1en Associated - again centered on the strengthening 
of religious practices but agJin advocating the approaches of exch:tngc 
and mutuality that ,verc to characterize a major part of llrank]in's 
civic and political activity· a.11 his life. 

J\1atherls "RRFORl\11NG Soc1r.T1F..s, or Societies for tbe Suppression 
of Disorders/' ,vhich at first glance 111ight appear essentially vigilante, 
, 1teret as proposed by l\-Iathcr, surprisingly enlightened in their ob-
jectives and n1ore den1ocratic than other\vise in their 111cthods: ~'If any 
la'l.VS to regulate ,vhat is amiss,, be yet ,vanting, the Society rnay procure 
the legislative pov.,,er to be so addressed, that a11 due provision \vill soon 
be znade by our la.,v-givcrsT '''hat is defective in the by-Jaws of the 
tO\vn, ,nay be by~ the Society~ so observed, that the to,vn shall be 50011 

advised, and the thing redressed.'' The reform societies ,vcre also 
charitable associations, charged to ''find outl ,vho are in extreme 
necc~sitiesJ and 1nay either by their O\Vn liberality, or by that of others 
to ,vhom they shalI conunend the n1attcr~ obtain succors for the nc-

• '' (:{I CCSSltOUS. 

All of l\1ather,s societal proposals had in common procedures of 
fuH and open discussiou, ,vhich he-Id 011 exceptionally strong appeal 
for Franklin throughout hi~ Jifc~ In addition to their being the very· 
heart of his youthful '~Junto/, their S\Vay over hin1 \Vas to be asserted 
a.in id great causes and great even ts. The spirit of cons true ti ve dis-
cussion inforn1cd the pages of his Proposal for Pro111otiug Useful 
I( 11 m.v ledge, 2 d v oca ting the ere a ti on of ti 1 c A1ncrica n Phil oso pl 1ical 
Society·, ,vhen he ,vas thirty-seven; it anirnated his influence in the 
Convention of 1787, leading to the framing and adoption of the Con-
stitution of the United States, ,vhcn he ,vas cightJr-onc; and jt gov-
ern cd his 1n oti vcs and his actions in scores of n1a ttcrs aff cc ting his 
co n1 n1u nit y and 11is country b ct,vcc n tl 1 osc a gcs. 

In Essays to Do Good, Cotton 1\1ather~ the chief advocate of God 
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and the principal prosecutor of Satan in. the Boston of Bcnj-an1in Frank-
lin's boyhood, ,,,-rote~ 

The sluggards lvho do no good in the ,vorld, arc wire in tlJeir o-um conceit; 
but the n1en "~ho are diligent in doing of good, can give .such a reason for ,vhet 
they do. as proves them to be really wise-. l\•len le11ve off to be ru,ise, ,vhen they 
leave off to do good. ~fhc 11.visdon1 of it appears in this: 1tjs the best ,\·ay of 
spendjng our tin,e; 'tis well-spent, \Vhcn spent in doing of good. It is also :i 

sure ,vayt a s,veet ·way .. effectually to bespeak the blessings of God on ourselves. 
,\;,ho so Ukdv to find blessi11gr~ ~s the n1en th::1.t nre blessings? ca 

\\Then Benja1nin l;ranklin ,vas an old 111anr fondly recalling the to\vn 
of his boyhood~ he ,vrotc to Cotton J\1athcr's son! 

,x..rhcn 1 ,vas a boy, 1 n1ct \V"ith a book, entitled "Essays to do Good/' ··which 
I th.ink ,va:s \vrjtten by your father [ it ,vas pnbUshcd anonymous1y, though 
its authorship ,vas no secret in Boston]. It had been so little regarded by a 
forn1er possessort that severri\ leaves of it "\\'ere torn out; but the remainder 
ga \! c inc such a turn of thin ldng, as to ha v c an in f1 uc nee on my conduct through 
life; for I have ah,rays set a greater value on the drnractcr of a doer of goodi 
tl1an on any other kind of repntat1on; and if I h"ve been, as you seem to think, 
a useful citize!l, the public o-,-i;.•es the advantage of it to that book/~ (t2-

The letter ,v~s an extravagant tributcJ 1vrittcn out of a kindr1css no 
doubt dccptncd because addressed to the son, born the san1c ) 7Car as 
Franklint of a rcno,vned and often abused nian then dead for fifty-six 
years. But its essen ti a I truth \ vas d en1 onst ra tcd even n1 ore con vi nci11 g I y· 
in the life of its author than in his ,vords+ 

.[ll Ibid.! p. 149. 
Benjamin Franklin to the Reverend Samuel J\-1ather1 12 A1ay 1784, in Tbe lFri~-

ings of Benjamhi FrmJkJin, ed. Albert H. Smyth (Nev,c York: The J\1~cn1illan Co., 
l 907 ). IX, :208. 
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CONTRI13UTORS TO TJ-IfS ISSUE 

A1ARCEL }"nAxc;o~, .. 4..5:S()ejnre Prof e.i.;sor of French J..,jteratun; E'l!1eritus, at I-Iar-
v~rcL, }ms ,vrfrtcn nwny hooks nrid articles ~nd is the ~tEtor of a ntu11bc-r of 
:;:i x-reenth-ccntu ry Frcnc h te:xcs. I-Iis article ~~on the Rondeaux of Chrjsdne de 
P1s-an111 appeared jn the OcLobcr J973 issue of Lbc I~IARVARD Lum .. .\RY Bur.Lt·n~. 

PttILJP Ho:1-tr.R, Curator of 1~.-i nting and (7rnphic Arts ln the Harvard College 
J..,ihr~ry.,, E111e~·itus '1nd 1-:1 onnrary Curator of ~A.sj~n (;rap hie Arts of the '''il-
lb111 I-I :iycs Fogg Art 1\-1 u~curn, f oundcd the Library's Dcp~rtJncnt of Prjndng 
~nd Grapbic Arts in 19 3 8 ~nd headed it until his rctfrc,ncnt i[} I 96Et His nu-
rncnn1s pub]icatjons include f Ollltecn contributions to previous j.ssnc.s of the 
I-lARYARD l ~mKA.1{ Y Bui .I ,FTlt--:-. 4lnd hf:'. \\'c"LS the subject of ~n '1rticle hy Peter 111.. 
,, 7ickt ~'Philip I-Iof cri Scholar-CoJkctor," in the i.s'.luc for J u1y 1968. 

J-\Ku-..o il1uRA.J,ATA is no\\' ~ssociatt<l with the I{ yo[o Nat1onal Nl use.um. Her 
d J ssert-a ti on at G corgc \:Vas I 1 in gton Univ crsh r ,v~ls on 'The Se 1 e ct e d L-e tters 
of Dr. l'\ljlJL.-.n1 Stnrgis Higchnv/' and she contributed ~1Erncst F~ Fcnollosa's 
'Od(' on R~-jUC'flrnation' to the HARYARIJ L1nR.!\RY IluLLETIN for Jm1uary 1973. 

1VIABEL Porr.cn began her research on John Donne ,vhHe assisting her husbrn1d, 
the fate Prof cssor George R. Potter, in "'ork on the 1 o-vollln1e edition of 
Donne 1s Sennons ,vhich he And Evelyn l\>1. Sjn1pson edited for publication 
( 195 3--62) by the University of California Press-. J\.lrs. Potter continued her 
\vork on t~1c l)obcll n1nnuscrjpt \\'hile a Schobr at the R11dc]jffc Inst1tute fron1 
l 965 to 1967 . 

. A.H1'J-I UR lh~l~NON TouRTELLOT, ,\rho has been , 1ic-e-Prcsidcnt of the Co]un1bia 
Broadcasting Systcn1 since 1968 is a n1~mber of the Harvard Cbss of I 935 and 
of the ]lnard of Q\Terscers~ Comrnittee to \r isit the University Libnt1)1•• His 
hooks inc.:lude The Cbarlcs ( a voluinc in tile Rh . ..1e1·s of A111eficn series) and A 11 

Aunto,ny of Au1ericnn Po!iticsi his activities in broadcasdng incinde dght 
years as Associate Producer of 'fhc i\·Iarch of Tin1e. 

)Ai:i.JFS .E. \:V ALSH 1 I{eeper of Printed Books in the I Ioughton Libr.lry of the 
I-Ia:rvard College Library-1 has contributed to five previous jssues of the HARVARD 

L1DRARY BULLETIN, n1ost recently in October 1969t \\'hen he \Vrorc on "The 
Qucrda Pacis of Erasnn1s: The iLost" French l'ninslatjon.t' 
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